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Oh ! think of them. Think of them doing
•I do it because'—said Mr. Seaburn, doing battle in the great struggle of the
out
hesitating in his choice of language— 'be- life before them. Shall thev carry
evil
influences?
our
cause it would seeui very odd, and very from their home
fall by the wayniggardly, and very fanatical, not to have Shall they in time Income
the tjemon, of tJ).e.CU|\
it.' The last was spoken very emphati- side, cut down

Twi·» summer, and tlM »«iiK)«r l»»d»
Were brown ai».I b»ked and dry.
Λη«Ι the higher cloud wa« largo «">*1 black.
And of a M-ornful imu'l.
And he vailed a» though he turned hi· bark

loud eoold t*.

"Lag lowly «till, ami ery if you will,
l ui (rung to gj to *ea !

"The land don't give we bark a smile,
[while
1 will leave it to the sun,
And will «how you *onirthing worth your
;
Before the day I» done !"

Anil then

And the

a

da>«h.

cra»h, aod thon
had «wallowed him I
a

"I don't make any «tir

at

all.'1

Said the little e|on<t. with a sigh.
Auit ber tear» !>egan like rain to fall
Ou the meadow
paretic· I and dry.

And orer the rye aud the barley
The* fell and fell all day.

And *ott and sweet on the Held» ol wheat
Till she wept her heart away.

I

j
j

And the bean-flower» ami the buckwheat
They -χ-ented all the air.

'Ilowr
'Oh in many ways.'
'Name one of them.'

I kn«>w a man like that great rloud
A# much a» he eau live,
w

'Why,

ith thunder-chml

Where there i* no need to gi*e.

And I know a woman who doth keep
Where praise conie* not at all,
Lik·· the in<>de>t cloud that rould but weep
Bee sum* she

w

i«

*o

little

I

our

-mail

native

A· the elond did

in

the «w

NORWAY VILLA lit, ML.
• #!>r Κ will slvi i>av part;»·alar attention to
di*ea«e» of the Kyc.and to operative ^urjffp m all
Offlc* over the Po.«t Οβ·'«.
It· form*

§flfct ^torn^

enjoyment

am

speaking

Henry—of you, and

;

of the one the poor will bleas
Wheu her day «hall rrase to be.
And the other will fall a- pro title*·

The

in the

'Ah ! but I

family.

rue,

Has it

of

our

and of

ever

guests.'

of ourselves,
our

own

ministered

comfort?'

to

•There is a
who wbhes to

man

see

in

you,'

the

us.

'No, I cannot say that it has.'
'Ami if it wriw banished from our house the last *tage of consumption ami deliri·
to-day, and forever, a^ a beverage, should uni. He has lucid intervals, but they do
we suffer in
lie has been here a week,
not last long.
consequence?'
•Certain Ijr. What would your friends—1 lie was picked up in the street and
'Ah! but stop. I am only speaking of brought here. He heard your name and
our own affairs, shut out from the world,
he knew you at once.

—

—

—
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Attorney

Attorney
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Hospital,
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Attorney
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Attorney
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Of course not.*

ueck,

boys.

titudes of membo s, with their heels in
or their bodies
sprawled over two or

I

w

in that
a

pledge?'

glad, gushing,

for

fifty

millions.

Will you let

again, please

hor back

dear

me

were

legislative dignity

wore

ι

j
j

you,"

said

decorum.

were not more

from districts overran

Congressmen

by the enemy, who had been elected by a
few dozen of soldiers' votes cast in camps.
It was absurd to find Senators and Rep-

resentatives from Missouri, Arkansas,
I<ouisiana, etc., holding their seats by
firtue of

handful

a

soldiers from their
the camps ot the

of votes

respective

cast

by

States in

Army of Northern
Virginia. Among these unworthy mem!>ers of Congress were some ridiculous
ligures, and not a few rustic curiosities
who

something

papa? and I
naughty and

the backwoods and the

suggested

sedge-fields.

have

who relieved
rude and ludicrous

The

men,

of the

body

aspect ot the

before in the old
ton ; but it was ο

had

generally

Cougress

at

served

Washing-

remarked that even
lost their former
have
to
these appeared
to have been
and
and
force
dign ty,
which they
in
the
belittled by
company
ten

misplaced.

were

There

were

of remark-

the House, Henry S.
Foot·] of Mississi >pi, a valuable debater,
but afflicted extr ivagance and by eolicky
delivery; William Torcher Miles, of
able members

1:1

Carolina, smooth, gentlemanly,
scrupulously dressed, a master of deport-

44

•So do I

or

than a dozen men
who
were
before known
both
in
Houses
or
hail
to the country,
enjoyed a reputation a hundred miles from home. There
There

"Since you wish it so much I will give
the
'And may
up my part of the bargain, and v ou may
have
your little sister back again, but I
holy lesson of this hour never l>e forgotten. Ο God! let it rest, as an angel of hope you will think another time when
are
tempted to speak to her
mercy, upon my boys! Let it be a light to you
their feet in the time of temptation ; and as you would feel not to have MaiJic at
all."
so shall they bless through life the inI guess I shall," said John, giving her
fluence they carry with them from their
"
I love you,
a good hug and kiss.
home!'

Maidie."

*

gavê oml'· ^

three chairs,

'And you, Cora?'
'Yes, yes!' she cried.

me ι

naine of Smith; but I am satisfied that
such is not w his true name. He is in

'··

and

He returned to the another

JOHN'S BARGAJX.

oy

thousand million times

*·*-'·-

full, I don't l)elievc I'll ever be w»
willingness; for their hearts
and tlx ir sympathies all turned, by a cross again as long as I live."
mother's careful love, to right.
••Very well," said Mr. Royal, smiling.

lower wards
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to him.

boys—will you join
They joined him with

Mr. Seaburu went to the room where
by our owu fire-side. I want all extraneous
considerations left out of the question, the
patient lay, and looked at him. Sureour morin
suffer
Sohuld
we
as
a
s
τι
η ε .ν
τ.
family,
sr r α ε ο y
ly he never knew that man! 'There must
Η OHE ISFLVEXCES.
in
or
affairs,
domestic
al, jJiysu'al, social»
be some mistake.' he said.
Will «to|>it ΒΚ\ \ΝΤ"> PoND the week follow
initkcmMND Μ··μ»\λ in ruy *<>\τ»ι, th*· reThe invalid heard him, and opened his
total abstinence from this beverage.'
the
W
>l
M.M.K.
al
KST
mainder of the Uiue
•Who's that 1 woider?' *aid Mrs. Seawe
should.*
that
be
•No, I don't know
l'eeth warranted to dt or no charge will
eyes—such bloodshot, unearthly eyes !
bum as she heard a ring at the basaient
IU jHfli
Ί1Λ !· .»»
and
a
a
to
as
husband,
'Then
•Harry,' he whispered, trying to lift
you,
! door.
94.HI EL K. CtKTDK,
no
is
it
of
father and as a nun,
earthly himself on his 11 ow;'is this Harry Sea'Ah ! its MarshalL,' returned her husPARIS IIILI..
bum r
ί use ?'
I■and. who had looked out of the window
'That's my name.'
•So.'
and recognized the grocer's cart.
far
'And don't you know me?'
'And it would cost *you noeff >rt, so
Fob
'And what have you sent home now,
•1 am sure 1 do not.' And ho would
as you alone are concerned, to break clear
OXFOKD COUNTY.
Henry ?'
have said that he did not wish to, only the
from it ?*
Mr. Seaburn eould answer, ;
before
Bat
S R. C. rtpremt< only Int clas» Companies.
man looked so utterly miserable that he
'Not a particle.
the door of the sitting-room was opened,
*a 1 will i--»ue Polwie* at a* favorable rate» a« any
would uot wound what little feeling there
the
wife,
'And now, Henry, pursued
other Ajcvnt. Application:· by mad for Circular* and one of the domestics looked iu, and
Ί
a
few
have
with increasing earnestness,
might be left.
or insurance. promptly vuwered. and any j»art of
asked—
1.
'Have you forgotten your sclu»olmate
if
Apl
believe
tbf County vi»rte<l
more questions to ask: Do you
rv«jtie*ted
'What'll I do wid the dimijuhs, mun?'
that the drinking of intoxicating bevera- in boyh»>od, Harry—your friend in other
UK. W. B. LAPHA*.
repeated Mrs. Seaburn.'
'Demijohns!
is an evil in this country ?'
years, yoor chum in college?'
Will attend to the Practice of
'l'ut them iuto thw hall, and I'll attend ges
'What." gasped Seaburn, starting back
'Why as it is now going on, I certainly
MEVICLVE fr SURGERY. to them/ interposed the husband.
aghast, for a glimmer of the truth flashed
ι do.'
I» λLao
•Jlenry, what have you sent home now?'
?'
'And isn't it an evil in society
up on him. 'This is not Alec Lomberg?'
r.uala&M «>or«roa fur luvalld Ptad«M, the wit# a^ked, alter the domestic was
•All that is left of him, my Hal,'returned
'Yes.'
:
\T BRYANTS POND. ME.
pone.
•Look over this city, and tell me if it is the poor lellow, putting forth his waste,
Will give «pecial attention to the treatment ot
old
nice
Henry.
'Some
replied
brandy,"
i
Nervou·» UiMAW1·
skeleton, hand, and smiling a faint,quivernot a terrible evil Γ
s»Jnnlavv \*h«-n practicable, will be <let ote«l to
Cora Seaburn glanced up at the clock,
the etanunatiou of invalid pen»*ooer>. anj Keucr•And will you tell me what good grows ing, dying smile.
june i.
al ofllce burine**.
and then looked down upou the floor.
"Alexander Lomberg?" said Henry,
J out of the use of it ?'
There was a cloud uj>on hei fair brow,
J. 1. HORTO.V 71. D..
face
to
down
come
when
you
gazing into the bloated, disligured
'Really, love,
and it was very evident that somethiug
this abstract point, you have the field. before him.
PHYSICIAN <5·
Presently
! lay heavily upou her heart.
'You wouldn't have known me, Hal?'
Hut people should govern their appetites.
BBTIIIL, X E.
she walked to the wall and pulled the
abused.1
•Indeed, no.'
ma ν be
All things
Ο
0® e in Kimball's Block: Renidenceon Park St.
bellcord, and th? summons was answeruse—
the
me
Ί know i am altered.'
Yes. But will you toll
WL u..
Ο. K. Ilkl.l
ed by the chamber-maid.
drink•Hut, Alee,' cried Seaburn, 'how is this? ι
the real good—to be derived from
in their room?'
Charles
and
'Are
AND
George
PHYSICIAN
Why are you here?'
ing wine and brandy ?'
'Yes, ma'am.'
HI KIIKL U. ME.
'Hum, my Hal- rum! I'm al>out done
•As I said before, it is a social custom,
nor *-tf
'Tell them it is school time.'
for. Hut 1 wanted to see you. They told
and has its charms.'
UK. a. P. JOM V
The girl went out, and in a little while
•Ah! there you have it Henry. It does me you lived not far away, and 1 would
two boys entered the sitting-room, with
I died.1
luve its charms, as the deadly snake is look upon ouo friend before
their books uuder their arms, and theiï
DENTIST,
were practicing in
have.
heard
voices
I
•But
other
and
as
you
said to have,
caps iu their hands. They were bright,
Alec, and doing well.1
NORWAY MLL.ViK, MK
But I see you arc in a hurry.'
profession.
your
and healthy fellows, with good•So I did do well when I practiced, Hal.
««-Teeth inserted on liold. "*ilver. or Vulcan- happy
'It is time I was at the store.'
l«eu Rubber.
ness and truth stamped upou their rosy
moment
a
but
I have ruade some pleas, but I have given
Ί will not detain you
HA§kCLL A KEITH,
laces, and the light of free consciences
few
a
me
Henry. Just answer
up all that/
in their sparkling eyes. (Jeorge longer,
Now just call to mind
•And your father—where is he?'
more questions.
MARBLE WORKERS. gleaming
Charles
was thirteen years of age, and
'Don't mention him; he taught me to
all the families of your acquaintance;
Places of Ku»u*.«»-eleven, and certainly those two parents
think of all the domestic circles you have drink! Ay, he taught me! and then turnrd
ri:tiel a\ii m>i th pari·*.
had reason to be proud of them. The
I drank
known, from your school boy days up to the cold shoulder upon me when
BOLSTER A M ft H. II I
boys kissed their mother, gave a happy the
I'm
Hut
Hal—going,
much!
run
too
going,
your thoughts through
present ;
at Law •good morning' to their father, and then
Counsellors and
the various homes where you have been going!'
went away to school.
• IXI'IELD, ME.
intimate—do this, and tell me, if in any I Henry ftoaiuirn pscu mm
'Come,'said Mr. Seaburn some time
J. 9. WHICH Τ
what itsownerhad
W W B< >I..*TKR
one instance you ever knew a single joy face, and remembered
aftrr the boys had gone, 'what makes
from
of
Γ.
son
hearth-stone
W.
FHÏE,
been—the
wealthy parents; the
to be planted by the
?'
you look so sober
oue
know
idol of a fond mother; the favorite at
the winecup? Did you ever
at Laic,
•S.iber" repeated the wife looking up.
Counsellor φ
school, at play and at college; a light of
item of good to flow from its use?1
'Yes. You have l>een sober and mute
Kumforti Poiut,
and a noble,
4Xo; 1 cannot aay as I ever did—not intellect and physical beauty,
ever siuecthe grocer came.'
dec It* '*>>
alas! 'Alec
as you mean.'
generous frieud. And now,
ϋΐΟΚίίΚ 4. W1LMÏX,
4Ikryou \v:uit uie tu tell you why Τ
'And now answer me again. Think of can I help you?'
'Ut*course I do.'
at
•Tes.' And the poor fellow started
Counsellor
homes once more, call to memory
those
Late,
#
•Well. Henry. 1 :un sorry you have h*ci
the playmates ot your childhood, think ol higher up from his pillow, and something
;
opfniritt tkt AtUtmiic Hotut),
that spirit brought iuto the house,*
the homes they have made, think of other of the old light struggled fora moment in
sorTii r.vKis me
Tooh! what's ihc u>e to talk soCoia:
homes, think of the firesides where all you his eyes. Tr^y for me, liai. Pray for
·*-Collecting prumplfc attended to.
me do without it,
y«»u wouldn't have
where my
me it
my soul' Pray that I may go
you have known dwell—and tell
< I|IK1.»:* 4. MERSEY,
would you ?'
wont disown her boy.
the
from
She
is!
flow
mother
seen
sorrows
have
any
you
'Yes.'
South IV< ri*. I
£XGΗ Λ I i: Κ,
Have you seen any great She could not have done it had she lived.
winecup?
I 'Why, what do you mean V
WiU be ktuiiii ai hi» ReeidOttC#.
lec',8 *«è.
plauted by the intoxicating bowl Qh! she was a good mother, Hal. Thank
41 mean that 1 would cut clear of tin griefs
,
God she didn't live to see this? Pray for
upon the heartlistone
Maine
stuff, now aud forever.'
Let me go to hkr!'
Henry Seaburu did not answer, foi me—pray—prayî
ASU•Hut. Cora, you are wild, Whatshouit
As the wasted man sank back he fell to
there passed before him such grim spec"W A. TER CURE, we do at parties without wineΤ
weeping, and in a moment more, one of
tres of 30i row and grief that he shudderDo a> others who have it not/
{NOT COLD WATER CURS,)
came oq and he began to
ed at the mental vision. He t»aw the his paroxysms
WATEHFORD. MAINE.
•But—merey !—what will people say!
was his father,
cut down iu the hour of promiee ; rave. He thought Harry
P. UUTTliM, M. D„
—Are you afraid I —but no I wou't asl ; youth
the habit
cursed
ancj he cursed him : and
saw the gray head fall in dishonor ; ht
periuteudin# PbTtkianud Operating Surgeon so foolish a
question/
under
him
that had been fastened upon
saw hearts broken ; he saw home* made
Ε.\04 1λ Ι ΟΜ Ι Β, JIU
4Ask it, Henry. Let us *puak plaiuly
But
Harry could
desolate ; he saw affections wither up au(j that father's influence.
now that we have fairly commerced.'
With an aching heart
at Law
Counsellor «Jand saw noble lutellecUStrieker not stop to listen.
'Well, I was about to a*k if you wen die;
left the hospiul. He
and
he
turned
away
! Good heaveu ! what sights he
BKTHELi M£.
afraid that i should ever drink too much? down
dinntA- then ; he
to
home
ι
could
qot go
J [ saw as he unrolled the canvass of hv
That's not a fair question. Henry.
». €. A^DHEWS,
went down town, and got dinner there,
Bui 1 [ memory.
was not thinking of that at all.
at I«atr
he went to the hospital again.
Counsellor
'Henry,' whispered his wife, moving U At night
will answer it bv-and-by. You have n< i
He
woqld inquire after his friend, if he
BtTKKIELD. OXFORD CO, ME.
his side, and winding one arm gentlj
fixed apatite for it now ?'
f¥~ Will practice in ΟλΓοπΙ. Cumberland an<
4we have two
The) did not see him,
about his
»K. Γ. K. DAYh,

speak

me

his way,

goes

a

or

"

said the doctor.

lie

4

gold watch,

began to cry too.
Loniberg.
•And now, my loved ones,' he added,
••Why, what is the matter, my son?"
his
Mr. Royal, kindly.
of
asked
the
heads
his
hand
U|M>n
laying
wa-want to—to—sell
•*I—I—I—don't
vow that
made
a solemn
Ί
have
boys,
to
answered John, as
such
find
no
Maidie,
shall
children
henceforth my
my right
for
he
as
shall
well
could,
home.
influence at their
weeping.
They
never hare occasion to cur>e the example
••Why—not lor fifty dollarsP" asked
of their father. I will touch the wine-cup papa.
What say you, my
••Oh, no," said John : "no indeed, not
nu more forever!

'He says he does.'
•What is his name?'
won't tell

1

a

of Alexander

'IK»es hu know me?' asked Seabum.

•He

pony?"

"Yes. indeed,

or

He railed his wife and children father's anu and burst into such a passion
about him, and then told them the story of tears that Maidie was frightened and

young

hospital
This hospital was not much out ol
and he Mopped there.

fort, Cora.'

And in the time of the barrent
There »i- bread enough and to spare.

An<l he gîte* hi·» aim*

drinking of intoxicating beverages

1»? *e°k

anil-boat,

Utes.

at
had died at sea. lie knew
Aarou G
derive
is—do
Th.it
board?
you
your
that Aaron had been sent away from
it?
real
from
good
any
home Jint he might be reclaimed.
•No, I can't say that we do.'
After the bank was closed, and as Hen•l>o you think the time has ever been
ry Seabum was thinking of going to dinsince we were married, when we actually ner, he received a note
through the penneeded wine in the house, cither for our
ny post. It was from a medical friend,
health or comfort ?'
and contained a request that he would
on his way home.
'Why, I think it has added to our com- call at the

the

oi?p

even a

a

another, and then John
sitting-room, where his boys were at their jumped down from the window-seat, and
books, and took a seat on one of the trie a running up to the desk, hid his face on his

look into his face, 'will you answer me a and without another word left the house
few questions?—and answer them honest- and went to the store.
How strangely did circumstances work
ly and truly without equivocation or evasion ?'
to keep the idea his wife had given him
'Bless me, how methodically you put it. alire iu his mind ! That very morning he
; Cora! Hut I will answer.'
met a youth the son of his wealthy friends,
'Then Grst—do you believe you, or in a state ol wild intoxication ; and dur;
the forenoon lie heard that
your friends, are in any way benefitted by

«»ea

bj

ter than

House had a bettor chamber; butthebare
walls where there were no paintings, the
uncushioned chairs, the dingy desks,
slashed with pocket-knives, and the at-

sewer.

she

would not, Cora. This out now and forever !'
of
temperance, I know, is a good
Cora kissed her husband as she ceased
question
and 1 am willing to
one in the abstract,
s)K>aking; and then he arose to his feet,
live up to it as I understand it; but I am but he made her no reply.
no teetotaler.'
•Henry, you arc not otlVnded ?'
'Henry,' said his wife, with an earnest
'No,' he said. He returned her kisw,

ing

for them.*

standing-room on the same floor, with the
slight separation we have described. The

Then he broke the vessels in that papa won't take it back, 'cause it was
with
bis f<»ot, and bade Bridget a regular bargain. Oh, dear, dear?"
pieces
Here the tears began to flow footer and
hare the dirtman take the fragments away
in the morning. Not one woid had he faster, and presently a choking little sob
spoken to his wife all the while, nor did attracted Mr. Royal's attention. Then
the

'You know I

And the great cloud thundered ont again

place

apparent distinction between it and the
rough crowd (for there tu no accomodation torladies)being that the Senators sat,
while the listener* and loafers, having
not even batches, were satisfied to fiad

demijohns and carried them into the rear thought John ; 'and yet I've gone a.»u soiu
yard, where he empted their contents into her for fifty dollars, and I almost know

was wrong, out of respect to auy such cherish of their houie—for the good old
considerations, would tou?'
age they may reap—let us cast this thing

AuUfUie little cloud that held ber peace
Sj low along the sky,
liivw red, then pari»!*, in the Λire,
And then she l**gan fc> eiy.

And directly en me a rumble
Along the air to diiu;

•teraeai;:.r,i?

and in their dying hour curse the examthe
Mrs.
with
Seaburn,
'Rut,' pursued
ple whence they derived the appetites ?
calmuees and assurance of one who feels Oh ! for our children—for those two boys
the sustaining influence of right, 'you —for the men we hope to see them—for
would not do what you wore convinced the sweet memories we would have them

1 wouldn't be one at all !"

a

His wife followed him down into the

vnin

At length, ia a voice of thuuder.
He Mid to bin mate «» small.
"If 1 wasn't a bigger cloud than yoa,

So off he ran. w ithout a «top,
I'poa hi* »ea τον age l»ent.
Ami he never sh«*«l a single drop
Ou the dry laud a· he weut.

forgot.

Cora, aud we'll find

by

tkt Che «mailer one behind.

a*

Bridget

where to put those demijohns, Henry,' high chair beside her father, with a book
said hi h wife. She had not loticed his of colored pictures open before her, and
face, for the gas was burning but dimly. her sunny curls falling over her rosy
'Ah! I
Come down with me, cheeeks and white neck ! Wasn't she bet-

you do it l>ecause others do it ?

Two cloud-» in the early morning
1 Mine *aitlng up the *ky—

At loud

'he to be sure, bat then how could he get
He looked slyly out
never came out of that fit ; lie died in half along without her?
from behind the window curtain, to see
an hour after you went out.'
what she was doing.
Seaburn
when
dark
was
It
Henry
How pretty she looked, sitting in a
tell
reached home 'You didn't

noble,

yourself,

CAir.

A LICK

nre

physician

•Poor fellow!' said the

generous, tender-hearted.
They love their home and honor their parents. They are here to form those char'Not a particle.'
•Ami you only have it in your house, acters, to receive those impressions which
ami serve it to your friends and drink it shall be the basis upon which their future
because it is fashionable ? or, weal or woe must rest. Look at them—
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South

ment, and

Maidie, returning

a

type, indeed, of the

truest

cultivation, deprecating anything like
"Now let's go out to our violence in SDeei-h or manner; Harkxlale
"
I don't like you at all, Maidie Royal. garden, John."
of Mi.^issippi, the especial Iriend and
in hand, as
hand
ran,
So
tliey
away
I
You area naughty little girl, au»! won't
i-hampion of Mr. Davis, ihe leader of the
as she birds that were singing u|>
merry
administration party in the House, a small
play with you any more—sol"
the old butternut
of
tho
l>oughs
among
Maidie looked very much grieved, and
darkfoatured man. who spoke so vehetree.
mently us sometimes to overrun the rule»
began to cry. Mr. Royal, was .sitting at
of grammar, bur really forcible, dealing
his desk writing, but at John's emphatic
The Confederate Congrets.
rude blown witl facts ami solid arguwords, he glanced up ami said to his son
The disasters of Gettysburg ami Vieksin a very grave voice,
ment·.; James l./ous, of Virginia, who
burg naturally gave a pause for some re- κ a- satisfied wi ι the .shallow reputation
•'John, come here."
flections on the war. From these out- of "the handso ip member," and who
I was just going out into the kitchen,"
event* we propose to look in ujhui
stammered John, coloring. "I want to ward
possessed little bruin·», showed very
administrations of Mr. Davis,
internal
the
white teeth, and stood six
to
excellent
large
®
speak Kitty."
to describe .something of official per- I
and
Mr.
to
said
in
his
to
1
wish
tJiree
feet
·*." Hut
-.lockings, the elevated
you,"
speak
(he Confederate
sons and manners in
of the House. In the
the

caress.

·'

Royal.

So John came

with the look of a

slowly
culprit

up
on

the desk,
his face.
to

What sir?"
I want to know how much you will
take for your share in Maidie?"
"
"

John looked up surprised.
I don't know what you mean," he said.
"

Sennte

This view first present* us the Congress,
the last Appearance of which on our pages
Me·
was in it» ignouiluious flight froiu
few
a
had
reassembled
It
Clellan's army.

silver

It entered thereafter upon a
term of existence; the brief
is that of
broken

tongued

Y.incey

of

Alabama, the

orator of the South,

a

sulnJued

speak-

but

of Texas, tierce, impatient
incandecent, illustrating another school of
eloquence; Orr, oi South Carolina, an
excellent man in the committee room but

Wigfall,

prolonged
history

were

luxuriaut language,
(juite unlike that ofthe American hustings ;

ing

monthsafter that army had been scattered.

Why," exclaimed his father, "since
I which
you have done playing with Maidie,
would like t ) buy your shar«; in her,—or Davis,
"

"Turvey drop"

capital.

ol

dreary servitude to Mr.
only on by intervals ol

as

heavy

and

blundering

as a

school-boy

speeches; and Hill, of (Georgia, the
very picture of a smooth and plausible
mediocrity, having much of address and

in his

Xow you may set your weak and spasmodic protest.
For a long time the existence of this
much shall I give you
own
"
legislative body was almost unnoticed, gentlemanly equivocations, inclining to
tor her?
for some occasional foolish and
"How much money, do you mean, except
the administration of the President, but
measure, with which it startled
empirical
variable in its
papa ?"
j it an angle nice and
the public. It transacted all importaut
'At
From
"Yes."
Life ofJetftrton Davit.
I degree. [
It was a viosecret session.
in
business
«■«ΝΜΜΙΜΒΜΗΜ·····
"
I guess I'll sell her for fifty dollars,"
lent affectation of the concealed habit* ol
said John, aftera few moments reflection.
Singular Origin of Firte.
a despotism, and its iusolent withdrawal
Yes I will—fifty dollars."
The Salem Register save that a lady in
from public body which claimed to reprethat
is
reasonable,"
well
;
that
«juite
"Very
city lost alxmt a dozen yards of velof a country, and to be
said Mr. Royal. · Xow you must remember sent the people
vet, which took lire fioin the rays of the
their authority and in their bethat as I was going to buy all your right acting by
sun parsing through a globe in which an
with closed doors, and withBut for
to Maidie you have nothing more to do half, sitting
ornament was floating in water,
all
its important transactions
house
fire
the
with her. You must not kiss her, or speak holding
the
of
ν
tiie timH discovery
from their knowledge. Such an exhibito her, or play with her any more. She
burued.
have
been
might
that curious mixture in
is your mama's little girl and mine, not tion illustrates
We remember a case of that kind which
which made
the
Southern
Confederacy,
John?"
is
it
a
It
is
occurred years ago. A globe containing
bargain,
yours at all.
anomalous govern"Can't I kiss her good night, when we it such a strange and
a pair of gold tish was letl ou a table ia
ment, holding out to the world republican
the parlor near a front wiudov,and while
go to bed?'1
forms and yet practising in many things
No."
the family were at breakfast smoke waa
and insolation and arro"Can't we go out doors together?" the reclusenees
smelt, and all h inds stal led to see what
of the worst despotism.
John's voico began to sound a little un- gance
the matter was. On going into the par*
there would issue from
Occasionally
"You
know
our
garden, papa?"
lot, where there bad been no fire, they
steady.
\eiled mysteries of legislation the
"You will have to make another some- these
found it deusel} filled with smoke, and a
and astonishing measwhere else. I will find you a place. You most unexpected
large hole burn (, through the carpet aud
ures, some of them expressing the most
same
in
the
work
not
must
floor, tiie lieu bi rating into a flame when
garden any
and disarming criticism
conceits,
puerile
more."
the door was opened. The cause waa
Nor
excess of their absurdity.
the
by
to
to
lead
her
have
school,
"I shall
apparent—the unclouded sun had cast hie
was this secret legislation always without
and givI
as
it
don't, just
papa; she will get lost
rays through th : globe of water
An inmembers.
to
corrupt advantage
sure as anything."
! iug it the effect of a burning leus, or sun·
related in Richmond
I will attend to that, John. You will stance was commonly
! £la.<*. In a fen minutes mo e the house
occasion where a law had been
have to go to school by yourself. Is the on an
woidd have bee ι all ablaze. The uncon"
in secret to have future effect to
passed
?
made
scious little tish js, however, were as cool
bargain
Confederate notes
partially
repudiate
and
1
John
sir
as a cucumber all the time.—[Lawrence
"Y-e-s,
suppose so,"
the denomination of five dollars, of
above
who
look
at
stood
a
doubtful
Maidie,
cast
Eagle.
Senator buying np the
close by, with her doll in her arms and a distinguished
A magnificient aquarium was recently
small currency in every broker's shop in
tears on her long eyelashes.
The firstroom is a hall
the capital, and making his millions by opened at Berlin.
"
Very well," said Mr. Royal. "When
snake and
the operations. But such corruption was paved with marble, having
you want the money, you can ask for it.
From this
on either >ide.
only a day's gossip. The Confederate lizard cages
You amy go now."
from
had long ceased to maintain room the visitor passe» to a balcony,
"1 know what I mean to buy," thought Congress
a large rocky
into
down
looks
he
which
Its
secret
of public respect.
John, running to the other end of the anything
cavern, with a pool below, tenanted by
were regarded only with slightsessions
room, and sitting down on the broad
An adjoining room coutains
it
water fowl.
when
or suspicious interest ; and
cushioned window seat. 'Til buy a pouy ing
with ba<
did indulge in public some slight discus- another nearly ircular cavern,
and a saddle, and a gold watch, and sailand
side
the
work
around
rock
the
in
sins
sion, those who hap)>ened to attend the
boat, and lota of other things that I've
The
»l»maalfau tlnnlri··)
a magnificent a\ iary in the middle.
been wanting ever since I was a little
than a thousand
with shame, and repeated the common bit latter must conuin more
boy."
soof "the college birds, who at first sight appear to be
The ider. of these splendid acquisitions ofsarcasam in Richmond
on
a
very large
called "happy family"
on Capitol Hill.
was so pleasant that he wanted to share debating society*'
seem to occupy only one
was
as
the
of
they
scale,
Congress
The appearance
it with some one, so he cried out,
It was large cage of wire gauze. On closer ex"Oh Maidie, you come heie, and I'll singularly plaiu and nnimposing.
of men who were as or- amination, however, one may perceive
tell you what I am going to buy with my mostly composed
iti that it is divided by very delicate wire
dinary in appearance as they were dull
fifty dollars."
from the center, so
Its surroundings were excessively partitions radiating
•'Stop, stop," ciied papa; "hare you mind.
one hundred birds occupy
democratic, dingy, and dirty, and the that only about
forgotten so soon that you have no right
From the aviary
same
afthe
compartment.
She doesn't belong poverty of the Confederacy scarcely
to speak toMaidio ?
to the aquavaulted
leads
a
accessories
and
passage
"
rocky
forded those conveniences
to you at all.
so called, and also to the
if not luxuries, which one is accustomed rium, strictly
A cloud came over John's face, and he
of
the
The
above mentioned carlower
part
to see in the halls of our legislation.
sat very still for a long time, thinking,
irock-work is parand
The
imitation
era.
Congress set in the "State House,"
and by-and by two or three tears fell.
I he general effect
and
successful
room,
want of convenient
ticularly
Maidie aud he had played together ever such wqi the
a
of the different apartments very fine.
Senate was forced to occupy
since he could remember—such a long, that the
a
There is no aquarium lu Europe equal to
sister he room iq the third story separated by
long time, and she was the only
I
from the audience ; he only it.
had in the world ; a real tease sometimes, simple railing

your

right iu her.
price. How

"

"

>

"
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order, when the suction trial
Celebration at South Paris. working
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was
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The

Election, Monday, Sept. 13.

State

roi

the pa-t week.
Ut

theLr acceptance o£ tue nomination*. (lot.
Chambûilaiu Uua U.o.1 out of the Suu<\ t»)
deUvcr lue «uUnw» Uvl«w~e the Am.y οι
th# iV*u»ei:uv, iu Ν < w V<ί», vu the ôth. h

Tiu-ee uitUo Tempe, ance &ute CVauuittee ΓΛί^ϋΙ xi :Lc bull .)# Cou ν t alion have
decuued leoiejr, >· hicii *àow% that ihe

boiling effort i> distracted.

fhu democratic nominee, Smith, it is
5«i«l, would have licvliucd, !>:*»! n«>t th«
oo«vtutiou adj»>uru» d ipuurciateljr alter
The c-vrir U
no* v*j'uU rttri&y, and *» their (ieueial
Tin^ivvJ hi? uiilil*r> title Injure the 2u»t
uouiiu.iiiou.

UO! iUUv»»

a.w.

.:νιΰ;·"λ prv*:ijpe.
lion. Juàn J. Perrr

ot

hi>

u

.Ιλ'Ι h

...

Oxt'oid, pub-

card iu Lite Furtiaud lV^vsMj ing
he tiuil* his uirne iu the proce-din^>ot'the cunuuùi« u at l'o it Un d winch
nominated Hun. N. G. Hiohbotu fur

1 iaJMCj*
th*t

a

as

C>s»vvrtiui\ iur de*U'cs to st ite thai he did
not and do* a uot now believe thru it u e.\)>V«iu4il or w L-n lu or£:inize a third politi-

cal iao\eni*t;t to advance the cause ot
tempuiauce, iu the proeut condition ot

Su te.

tlu*

in

>

his letter in

our next.

Virginia

Election,

Tue Coo&ervalives bave carried the λ irpinia electfon, lecting W .dker by alw^e

Μκητ col red intu voltfJ with
ihtfm. The three Cotwiervative Cougress
me il. I\4U»r, Porter an·! Norton. were
maj Jiity.

elected. and
tire*

col>r<d. The coescrvaia lor thêta and outw ittwl tbe

went

riilial?,

are

il seem?.

The 1>rm<wrotie ffatform.

9WN(

The reî^ilutï'»rxi ofl I

Bang

ut

fo l

v. were λ>

-invention

-w«:

Λ /'■ J. That the TVnn»cratie
«>f V dne arc unalterably opposed

protective

jmv·» at

Uurtive

taurt" *\sten»,

eommerciai.

to the

paiti

tht
de—

to

«o

:

«hipouitdin£

interests a:»d pto>^encrai
j* rît > of the eountry, and we re-amrm
t 'ir η : m ? .·ηοι· to th* »!·η frine of tree t rude.
;» m· r.· a. nance «»fthe right* «»t the S'ate*2
t li-ine·*»

:

ai.

.».·

WuUi:!·.

ot the

The occasion

t*. t.

l'aria, 45 men.
\
I'lHifr t.r»»rer, .V» .*'.»«
mm

Κ

Λ

Κ

Soiuh

llothcl. SO

:
:»·α.
β \ R Nona
Pan No
taxation iududS kttitt lié ϋΪΜν MliMMriwtte Ot Α Κ
a uniform iut·
au<!
Orator, Chaplaia·.
>|<cakfn.
f>niin Γ^η»·
reiK-y,—op|Nion to centralization οί
t ο No. ΐ, Part-» 7 mou
l'acitî"
Eaftac
<V» men
pow er In the tieneral Government, and
Ν
t «
Ο
an E-iffir.· C
in lav or of an ee«Mtnmical andju>t ad>
ha» chiULrv.i
« Uzvnminknitionui publie affairs in acc«»rdanee
t!.r» principal
\fter marching thro
with the prim ipUa ut th·· 1 \»ntlutiou ut
tht I nitcd States ai.il we l*elieve that
η
ed
to the ( Vruη
m
-*ry et* ihe
the history nn«f rceoi of the l>. ia<»e: itio
the
etery at South I'.-m* villain, where
|»irt\ fnroi«he» λ>πη· jt? .ranty ih^î it: t!i«r
ren tnonîev of tho
event of their aie» :»«!.; o\ hey will settle
M<X>RATin\ of TIIE «•iLDIEKS* i.RWF*
the
late
mind
ailqiestion wliirhii^
puUL
in Mirh luaîiiit ι"
!
vudiïee to ike '•cl- were participated in. ( hi arriving at the
fare of the poopîe.
OmeHey the procession marched through
tCr.f iir+ti, That <»·' «nll;ipt «ohlier* a·! j
ihc principal avenne* and haired, when
sailors who fouir kl the Katies ot ?he
κ. v. ,J. B. Wheelτ «*r η t *<»♦"*"<-reil 1»\
eoi*:.li> i; -lu J-ali >.ic «h '.:m -, nie n- ;»r
of
the
titl» 1 to the giniituiU and support »>l tie wright. Pi*ior
Congregational
church λϊ S »uth "t'ai iv
f* ople.
That ν take p:ïde in τ cI'h" «'rav···. of th<* fallen brave were
·! thi" Mate (. j.
seM ujf le lue *>eop«
then
*tr- wn withflowor* br the nienihcn*
Kianklin Smith a» ut candidate tor lu:
P»ri« l'ost. Many of the wreath*
the
οί
·.
office
GOTl'lU
of
high
and other decoration*. were very beautiHow M κ. Roaiso
ιοικ τλ nr. Λγ
ful, and exhibited mut h ta>te m their ar*nvr*r>.
The l'iesi· nt met .Mr. 1U» >♦»At the couciusi-m of the
rangvmotU.
<
a y*-ar
son lo« the ti: s* tin>·
\
ceremonies the procession reformed ami
when he wr\* m trod i *d by Senator < ttmnrcbed to tho square where the monutell. lie had met him -nee or tA'iee sin·*»».
ment i- located, when the following dedUnt λλΙτ ensuaîlv. V àen Mr. Β rie t· M
icatory st r\ ice Ufa* observed :
the lVe?iiîeBl h·» wai te«ï to retire In m
Pmm bv Rev Mr C«»bt> o: «.luth Pan·
Ij\ l!»« l'oui
tht^ < '»Mnet,C«w»iit:e*ke ihimw hohew«»uld
iHuii
i

jailed: equality

L

il Stale*

mu

» »

»

in

:.

:

*

eud

paced
trip

ai

ki» suceeesor.

oh-»ne·· io >i«tl\

joints
riosity

wiuited

«α*»

without leitmc tho
know aboutit.

lieioi* >t«rtic^
fVeaidstit »»·'. to

f

\ou an»

and tirnt

ai

ot>je<^

to fp't a
and >»ad

»f hin

I'oiiit,

\\>«t

»r

"Suppose

cu-

the
tmi

i Halinw». ami
witl»
an·
t·» WeK P.iint.
^»ui/
ike
have
you
ρririkr» "t in
tri»

write a note to vour

tay

the lYeaident'*

previous to
p<iint. He

iu-t

AVeai

t»>

n

îritrnd you would Nke to invite
bun to be one of the pairy. In that war
1 will eel a chance to ^ce what «art
he

nnxion

Wai

Borie. who it

is.

pi

to

«*'«·»♦!»

ot

Point.

the fte*)·Initial party

ψ

various

on

ing

topic*,

had

ikh). wliu

offered

a

couiiderably

no

truduçed.
KoU

-on a>»

a'xmt to

out

at tbut time ol lad-

ii>. the Cabiuet. I'eh
honored in tin· attentions he

place

President,

quite freely
Grant
a

in

aud

«poke

every >u:>je*.t in
said to have eyed

on

does a hor.-e lie i^
The President tolil

man

purchase.

IV ,i> th.»; R ■♦· on had many »;"odp iutaboul him, and he Mould appoint hiai
Secretary of the Navy, as he gue^ed ht
j*as about as £<>od a man
he could jjet.
I.ife or Jefferson Davis, frith ι select
ffixtnry of Λλ C<on/cH*. rttty. On our fir*t
page will be found an interesting extract

fh>m this work, just is.«ued fivm the près?,
of the National Punishing1 Company.

Philadelphia. l>ery

M

sold only by Λ^-

want

book

good

must

r

the Oxlord
we

Northern man -hou.«;

have the work, to make his Library
the history ot'the re'>«oK>n complete.
*

—Post No.

I:

Norwuj,eiec*e<i

the folio wing nam» d officers tor the en
suiuii si* months. < oiumandcr of the
Poet, L·. Il.'Browii, S .ior vie 3Comma*.d

*1True; Jr vice Common· *r,
i)avid 5>andtr>; Λ .ji ant, W H.Motley
er.

\

Quartermaster,

Geo. A. Cole.

{laU

boys

were

believe the most

the winners, but

they claimed

was,

ri>per>'

as

a

"touch mc n*>t
to keep up the

lo-

nic

correspondence w ith the Democrat ;
hat he wouM not lose the Democrat for
and rewiy sum i that hi* paj>cr was read
the "down-«asters.* lie said
vail

by

hat the items from Andover, Peru, lleth1. Pixfiold and Mexico, gave news that
i lifbrdeit them a knowledge which they
were unable to get elsewhere, and which
/cry much interested them.

Vou may expect additions to your list
>f subscribers Iroin that section of Mass.

before <»nr eiffht,—

Or !»fcsr* ttlume thr vault oi'nijfht,

Willi rapt ui\ nterioua awe we feel.
us .-leal.
lier toiemu *iifu<-e round

Mr. Adams has lost a little of his crustiness in advocating the cause of democ-

myriad voices till U»e nir.
And ail in harmony declare,
That wisdom infinité line planned,
Her

racy.

S&iuou* Aociuf.kt. Alphcus Jenkins,
Uyroo, fell a distance of 18 fuet, from
!
One experiences much the same sensa· Lhe frame of a mill being built near Coos
of our '
lion when contemplating some
in Byron, breaking his left arm
' Bridge
views, as when the might)' deep
prairie
just above Uin wrist, and breaking the
is spread ont before them.
bone just under hie Left eye, and other·
i
It* grandeur and sublimity we realise, wise injuring him. l>r. V. M. Abbott
of debut fail to experience these emotions
luckily happened to be at "hop city" aud
New
of
varied landscape
the
vhieh
rendered all necessary surgical nsMiitance,
light.
England ever awakes.
sod Mr. Jenkins is not supp<ved to be faι
The lofty mountains, green hill-side*,
tally injured.
!
vales, and babbling brooks, find
Formed,

and

upheld

lovely
counterpart

un

them

by

hi* hand

in the West.

:>f

ilartford.

calcnriousi

Since my last communication to the
Tho soil of Minnesota i* a
of
accumulation
Democrat, Ivisited East Boston andother
loam, derived from the
!
decomposed vegetable matter, through interesting parts ol the city, and listened
m easily ι
to religious and temperance subjects by
ions: :ig«'* of grow til and decay,
i
cultivated, and the farmer sows, with tho wi^e ηι»·η. On the Sabbath, I attended
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so low a* to make overcoats (
and the d«sooration rtf Soldiers' («rar«-+ had atmosphere
iu the morning. It was a
comfortable
beea postponed as a suitable adjum-t to,
much better day for processions and out
the occasion*
of dx>r exercise, than Saturday, and we
Thu «lay opened aiupioiooalv, giviufi
the Masons were facored tvith a
promise ut a bright, elcai atmosphere aud supposod
auspicious day, hut as it turned out,,
a hot >un, but there aa>breeie enough to, very
too much u ind proved about as disastrous
make it com foi table, during* ino.«t <uthe
a? too much water might have done.
time. The village has liiled, at an early ί
had been made for the
iii<> t'uitusiu*. ] Arrangement*
hour. w»ii; .«i^.uigor».
dinner to be scnedin a picturesque place
iisbered iu the fliauMriQMiti by a juuliuii,
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parade, wiii· h pat all iu go«»d humvi.
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accommodate pleasure parties
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ant'* l'ond, >Tufy Rth.
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—There

are

still

some

fine

hop

T.

fields in

Oxford County, though very many of them
have been ploughed up in consequence of
the low price of hops and the poor prospect of profit in the business. Perhaps,
however.it is jnst the time to go into hop
raising when so many are going out. It

into ft. It is likely to he overdone, as the
The vote stood 103 to
hop business has been. But when an or145; the democrats in a body voting
dinarily profitable business has been overagainst the bill, and many republicans done and
many are goingout, it is pretty
doing the same. The act is to be submit- sure to come
up again in a year or two.
ted to the people in November next ; and
have known a farmer to make money
We
will depend on their ratification.
whose rule it was to sell of his cattle or

—The grass in this vicinity is stout and his sheep when everybody else was buylarge crops of hay will be obtained.— ing up ami to buy again when everybody
else was selling off.'—[Argus.
Corn is

family

ted,
our

which will be, when com pievaluable addition to the history of

a
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complete copies
family record, giving full name,
.full and

dates of birth, marriages and deaths, as
fnll as possible, and as far back as poswith events of personal
sible,

together

history

that will valuable to ftiture gener-

ations.
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was
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| School
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largely

was a

at-

Sabbath

proprietor of
11 ;he Mineral Spring House, Mr. Kingsbury, kindly opened his hotel and grounds
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use on

the occasion.

·
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—As Mr. Samuel Stowcll of Bethel,
work in the field on Saturday, he

iva* at
vas

sunstrvck and fell senseless,

îe was

w

hero

fonnd in that condition by his

He had discharged a quantity of
>lood from his head, which probably
•avedhls life. Ho gradually recovered
ιυ that he i§ now comparatively coinfnrtu-

amily.

ile, says the Journal.

Most of our farmer* commenced ha ving
his week and have had good weather.

church, so that they
get up quite a respectable jangl- Vagcs in the hay field, for
bells on Independence Day.
I s ,re $2.50 per day and board.

Loaed bell for their
aan now

ing of

J

;

These descendants many of them reside iii our Conntv, and it is hoped that
cach one will feel interest enough in having their own branch < omplete in the
forthcoming book, to send to Mr. Hall

immediately,
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Ckl>βκλτι on. The lU llu l Hill people
celebrated the "glorious Fourth" <>n Saturday eve. Λ national salute was fired on
[he common in front of th«· Chandler
House. The twoehureh bells and that of

[Lewis-

ever name,

England.

1

may be

largest cataract

in New

>1 A .la-ikin··,
.f ilm Γ KbMor.
Aaruii l.ui kin,
H. W f Mrk Λ Co

!

farmer.»

Ilall of Portland, is preparing a genealogical and biographical history of the
and descendants, of what·
Hall

the work.

looking up.

sold #65 worth of strawberries. And yet
witli such facts before us, the express
ooraes loaded everyday with strawberries
grown in Mass. Mr. Crockett is entitled

railroad reach this point, there
could be no reason why this great natural
It is the
resource should not be utilized.
a

Constable, who may appoint deputies,
with all the powers of city and town constables, marshals and police, and have auis certainly not the best time to go into a
thority to enforce any State law, in auy business when
ever}·body else is going
town or city where the local authorities

neglect

David k\ Hroun,

of strawberries, we may mention thai Mr. P.M. K<tiuuft·!»,
K<lmun<l«,
C., last year, on a piece of land 21 hv 4.5ft., U< r>. Kii-tmaa. »:
ι.
(.«·<> M « .Im
and another piece 12 by 21 ft., raised and K lM aP.tr H.l.Te*,

best

hands,
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Pimple#.cure»
Tan Sunbnrn an·! Kreek;OS, au<| ,uake- a
Lady of
thirty appear but tw»nty.
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PeaflT; the Eye Wmht au«lClear; the Cheek
glow
w;th the the Bioom of 1 outh. aud impart» a ftcsh
to
th··
plump appearance
Countenaaee. Xn Lady
need omaplain "f her ('·'naple\ion when 7Λ centwiU purcha·^ thi·* delightful article.
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MAGNOLIA WATKIL—A deli^htftil U'ilet article—«aperi"r to Coî^gue, and a: hah'tho price.
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>t

frou· ick<Uecer cutw

AU letter·

desirji#

tn re-

j

ly

Bottoo, July. IS'»,
AI.L1NS

The largest et<wk of

Tnble IJiirn, < raslies Towflm
Tickings (iiiik'laains A4
.,

ere r

Rich Black Silk I
1

IIoso 12c p«*r p.tir,)
Tissues. Dress Buttons, l»l'k
Ijicc and Bribing*» for Wil*,
I*!ioc λ- i'ninliric IMkts,
Dyer, ha-left Cents' IMkfs, Cornets, Sleeve Battons.
msde ample
Bull" Linen Aprons, &e., &c.

ΛΟΤΗ'Ιλ

Coa»umpti

an 1 WHITE WORSTKl) SKIRTING. BLACK A BUTK ami IM'Kl'LK VKLVKTS. for Hoys' Suits;
Ml'SLIN &CAMBRK IM FKL\(iS, for L.uiieV use.
Laec Collars, KM (îloves, Lisle fîluvce,

BLAC K

Hosiery, (ribl>e«l

Wo h*\<* now in -took

«

Peabody Modicai

Instituot.
No. 4 Bulâach Strcot,
H'»%TQ.N

EtteePt 11
ifpedte
Truster* of Ul.>

kmwtuuL. η tike pl. a» art in
ann«uBrm«; that tl*«y have accurvd thi »ci r: *eoi
«ι iuent and well k-jo.vu l>r. V H. (Jatbs,
th·
lat·· S«r^w»»w I' ■*. Artuy, Vi«v l'ie»; 1· it of ('olam
hi
oll- j,"»· iv( I'hTiUt-UN· and Huivrou», Ac.
Πιί* lnetitutlwM uow puM -ht ". uu uopttUr m^>!i
or StIf·
>WhJ " The Sriruc* qr L
cal
it trenT« β;,
wntUMi be I»r. H^jm.
ottbe i.rnm ol Youth, IV nntur· Ihvluto n| Maninm.il W'cuknf»», and ail I >·«<-**·-» and AbnIt >id,
«<■»
>t the tiru'r.it«ve Organs, fhirtv tlioaaand
»
»l·: I tlif last y tar. It n inde«'<i a book for
Trie»· oui* fl.
*.-rv u; .a-youu/m· n m partirular.
Un- lu*ûtut<- h.i* pti*'!ihlivsj the niunt perlent
to
tht publir, ιι',ι
/I : 111' kl»d aver ollin<d
tl«ti
ΡΗρήοίυρψ vf If'im**. η η it Urr />».!w,<," profus !y iTfu*tr.«t« I with th· very I*·»? en..wny». Thi% b "tk l> ai»o m .u the t>-n uf lir,
Hiyw. Vuiou^ Uu iirwu* «iiapt· r·» ta ο U iu·'^
Ιι··ή«*1. Τ1ι<· MysUry of I.lf·».—It·-«utlTu! OlT-prin>;,
Il iuty. it « Vsîti* to Η'οιη^η.— M^rriv;.·,—< «eneral Hv^ei.ieof H"oui m.— IhiVrty,—Ch-m»,·*· of I.ile,
K*o*>»*e# ui thr Mtrrh*d.—PriTPtthw to t'unvep
;
lu iM-autitul Kreadi «lotit,
Turkey
tK>u. h<".
full jilt. # >ι. Kitîjer of tfi< »«· lnK>ks are
M-ai<-1,
«nt by mut. «traiely
jiuaVi^e pud. on receipt of pne··.
Ihf /V<i/«'fjr Jonrw». of H uth," a fir»t «la*»
pajxr lu eiery rrs^KVt> pagt,, 3Λ eolumn#.
—piililism-i on ilie tirât of Kebiuary. ami < ery
motuh «tu'iu^ the year. Su^vriplluD prwe p«*r yvur
»· nt free to any ad·
only ôM c· nt» >p< .m'-n οιπι
to the l'eabody Medieal 1 UhUdrv··. on

The

July ΜΜΙ»

\

NNIL8I

TU1MMINGP.

Popular t'U) Goods, at Popular
City I•rie»'*.

G. S. PLUMMER.

Smith l\iri«, .1

..

l«>. 1^2»

nnr

KSTABLISUKD M tU'ST,
i

IK

on

w

AuO the bot i.i ii! \v

rtdye.

Μι»

Ma-»
♦ elia \

Mr. hdwin C. IVmiIms of
rveuTh a t>|><» io tbi· oflice,
bee.
u.«hin^ of

·

In I\«r1l and. Jul* 7U», Mr-. >arah Merrill, with
vtur».
of .!«>!·ι hlwari» Κ»«ι «^ιι|
Mr* fcliaabeth Martin,
In 1^·«ί»|οιι. Jun<
wit'»· of l.zi kicl Murtin. K-»j air««d 75 \eaM.
In Cape Kli2*l»etli, Jul* ;<b, Saràh M. Cobb,
aged tilvean 4 mo··.

New Advertisements.
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1XSIRE

'▼ΊΙΠίΚ\>
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THE

Life Insurance Co.
tftd—lirtumr it is

me.

vil la oef

March «V li*îy

λ on c i:.

Wanted Immediately.

our

of the largest Com·

SOME
where

one

of the oldest Com-

ITdesired.

to do PLAIN SEWING in a fkmily,
will he given

Wanted^

It

Rnmur

Is

the

most

ecouomlval

Cuuipau).

NEW ΓΛΤΤΓΠΝ*,

wU JU

ν

vt

VfcJ

mw

—

»

«Λ-V

ALSO

T0»CAT0F
(f

V

M

V·,' U. ifcf #

—

SOLD VER Y CUE Λ Γ for CASH.

a box con
tainiu* Two Quire» and Envelopes to match
of PIBST CLAW FRKSCII PAPER, the
I strlee, stamped with Rustle or Grape Initial, for
M

O&K IN)LLAR->or
One Quire and One I'.nrk Boxes HEAVY
ERIC AS PAPER, for FIFTY CTS!
Im

June 10, lHtfr.

Teachers' Institute.

will l»e a Teacher»' lustilute at the
the General Agency of an' old,
large huai- i ami uao-l -iic< est-ful Life Insurance Compuu>, for
SCHOOL norSE. in
UfU at home, u lurt
parties «r· Ac- Ojfrd Contity.
l»o al- ΙΜιλ«14 Village, on Natari·)-, July loth,
a one. superior ln<ho»emont«« w ill
'Pu
quainted with il.
lowed.
commencing at » A. M. Teachers are resetted
j
to bring a te-tamcnt, note book am! i>ennl. All
Mh—Keiauie it does more bualuess lu
Address, irmirg referent"»,
Me.
Portland
Uoi 1531,
who have taught school, are now teaching, or are
Hoatou than any other Company.
»
to be present, as
j·*
Mat 13.
expecting to tench, are invite«l
iu
bu»lneas
inore
does
the school Committee· of DixfieM, Mexico
It
i
al*o
ftt h-- Heeaaaa
Will the Committees of
i and J'cru, especially.
Ο ford County than all other Compa/hose town* impre.i* upon teachers tht· importance
tiood
nies put together.
to be present,
effort
rI^I!K Clerk of Courte 1* re^n^ted to remind of making special
of
present.
X Councilors, who carry »ψ ca»es from this teachers will not fail X.being
T. TRUE, Supervisor.
< ounty. that all entries; mu.-t bo made ou the First
Bethel. June W, 1**'.
If yon «ill call upou me I will demonstrate Hie 1>hv of the Law Term at Portland, the *Oeh of
WM. K. KIMBALL, Clerk.
above, and fh<>w you many other reason* why it July.
Ith-· Brtaiut it doe»

a

very

INHERE

Notice to Lawyers.

for your interest lo take a Policy in the New
York Life lr>..*iram'e Company.

for Maiue. N«*

Pin:

Hampshire and Vermont.

IK££U.\D HOWE, Agent,
Over

the Pout OrtSce,

\UlMViV

VILLAUE,

July β Ιϋϊ».

JIK.

m

Fretnloiii Notice.
rtiilrw» tfuit 1 ha>c fiven t > my s-on, W M.
r|"MlI<
X £ J«>*k. hi? time to trnue and transact bu.*i·
Mil for h<in»elf aud 1 shall claim uonool hi? earnin-' nor pav any debt-) i4' hie cuntraeling after
thi-datc
Μ Λ KK 1JjObE.
Witm--*-J. 8. MEKDAU.
Hartford, July 3, !»<*>.
ct

LOST.

LE.1THE

Neck-Tie, with .*» Masonic Gold Pin at
tached. The following inscription on the

VTtlack
W Υ

Solicitor» Wanlfd

OHEAPEST m BEST!

Ρ from 4

suitably rewarded by

Turn Out First-Class

New and 2d-Hand

CARRIAGES!
>

JΛ

;

SOLD

UORE'S

BY

TRADKRN IS VEXKRAL,

At

Wholesale

may 7, IftfO-

It

or

Retail.

Sin
_____

TOR SALE by"

j. ( arpkit»:k, WMuvy
May ίΟ.

Ιί*.·ν.

iw

îfi'ge. JOB

futffinp/or thru*
Λ «ingle Match

Work,

And îhu» m^rit s nhnre of the publie patronaire
Order ι by mail prompth* nttemled to.
S W. KILFUU RS,
Ρ ΤΙΙΛΥΚΚ,
(i A ItritHANK.

Dethel, May 1.'. Iw*.

A. M.

TRULL,

Carriage & Sleigh Maker,

,

-~~ΌΒ·β·>

Ha*

/
/TJ\

»·

JlnMied an«l
-.·»!.·,

hand.

m«I>

f'>r

*

ttylet,

Surveyor of

big(.ii:m.
invito»! to call and cxatnin«

1 IKOMi-KlMIIXU

I

•tf*I *ureha»er*
a.**orf ment.
May -Ο*.

are

I» till*

λ

RECEIVED

Κ is

twenty-eighth dit

JE \V J£L RY.
oustanUy

on

ham! a

g'»od AMortment

Watches and

ol"

Clocks,

SOLID SILVER Λ U«MJERS» PLATKI»

ΓΟΚΚΝ, Ac..

S POO**.

t·»

be f ι·ιη I in the County, nt the I.OM*F>T PRICES, ami Warranted to Fit.

.41 Pnris U hu Ii A

PAR IN.

βΟΓΤΗ

RICHARDS, JK.

S.

Jum· 10, l*îf»

Jewrtry *tor«*f

!4RO!> R. AIJMtK II Λ ΓΟ.
Wholesale, and Coimuisâiou Dealer*

in

Hutter, Cheese, Eygt
liXrlmiiRC St., Portland.

.\o. '2*2

•^'Consignments

PRINTING,

DONE AT THIS OFFICE.

re>^o>

tfully solicited.

FIRST LETTER FOUNDRY IN NEW ENGLAND.
Commenced in 1K17.

Boston

Type Foundry,

noted ϊυη its

liurd and Tough Metal,
Ile large varieties of

BOOK AND JOB

TYPE,

And t'ur it" unrivalled

NEWSPAPER FACES.
AddreM Orders to

JOHN Κ. ROGERS, Agent,
.15

Water Nlrrrt. Itoaton.

eb 17

For $alf

Μ EI.I.EN BATES FARM (c alled), aitin .Sunnier. Term* rca-Onable.

uafed
ΊΊΙΙΕ

ΛρμΙν

or to Let.

to

May II.

WHITNEY CCMMINC.S,
Bucklleld

Village.

BANKRUPTCY.—In the

District Court of the
I nited Mate# tor the District of Maine —In lb*
matter of William II. Porter, Bankrupt—District
of Maine, us :
1
Λ Warrant in Bankruptcy has been issued by
said Court against tin· estate of William II. Purler,
in the County of Oxford, aud State of Maine, in
waid District, who ha.-? been adiudged a bankrupt
tlie pay ment «>f any
upon petition of hi.·* creditors;
U>
(h-bU and deliver)· of any property bclongiug
the I
said Bankrupt, to him or l·» xiU use, ami
are
forbidden
him
by
j
transfer of any property by
the *aid
law. A meeting ul the creditor* of
oue
Bankrupt to prove their debts, and to choose
be held at a
or more Assignees of hi* estate, will
ί
in
said
at
liolden
l'aris,
Court nTBankruptcy, to be
day of .Tune, A. D.
Dirtiict, on the tweoty-niuth
Seth May, !
1*ΰϋ, at ten o'clock A. M., at office of
Eaq.. one of the Registers in Bankruptcy, of eaid j
CLARK.
CHAIU.ES
District.
U.S. M an· hat for «aid District.
June Ilth-ie.

IN*

or

D.

B1SBEE,

Counsellor

at

Law,

—

!

a < ourt of Probate held at I'aris,
within and for the Count} o| Uxtord, ou tho
third Tue«lit of Alar. \. I» If*'·
tiriLLIA.M M WAir, Kxe t.tor Of the la at
t\ Will ami Text a in ut o| Li mon D Kidder,
laic of Dixlield. in »a»l ( ounty, deceased, having
of
lireseutel hi tir-t account of administration
lli·· estate of «aid de<*e.".»ril for allowance:
notice t>>
Orderod, that tUe fotl Kis'utoi ^iv
Λ
of fΙιτλ
l»y '·βιι
all |»mons int^T-?·
irvhr in
order to be publifh*.«tlir«f we··*. iur
.!."*t they
Ihe'Oxf"-·! D -in »emf ; : !ut<·'! at Pari
· our. to be b,vld at 1'sria
may fl|)(K.':ir ut a PrO'>at<·
kaii I oanty,on the third Tneedaj ot June next,
mw, if
at ten oVIot'k in tht· foiv Kwii, anil shew
allowed.
lir. they hu e, w h* the saiti>* *h'>ul ! ··Γ b«
M.KF.R. *ru!:o
Λ II
A true copy—atto : : Λ t Houbk, Keller.

Land.

Oxroiu>, «·*:—At

n that David Kimball.
Count} of Oxford and

I of mortgage dated the
Γ> ΙλΛι. and re·
\
»
eordi t v\ ith Oxford Κ· ·>ι<1-, b >k w, ρ ιο··* ·Τ'.ι.
«· i» ν lu I,
i li
m
to which refe
400, 4<d an I I
il mm Anetis, «»f Dfcftetrt, In rsiq
eotrreyed to two
ΙιΗ> of I tu I in Bn >»». iμ -i..|
County, the
Hi" f »tr:«,jnth
County, numbered nine mid« t ·τι ;r nmnii :e.| tr .1
of iid l<»t
range, except so inn ·1ι
Rind and dene ha» been convened to Ilet*ey
scribed a» follows: 'begining at the »»«>iith-uc-· MitUe we«terly
ner of »aid lot. thence northerly on
the
line forty tod»; thence easterly parallel with
Uiver;thcni
of
the
Swift
southerly line to the bunk
foll>wiug'the hunk ol the Kltf to U)· MMtlMrlj
lint* of «aid lot; thence on said southerly lint· to
the tir»l bound-. AUo, ex vpting abont one h tif
con
acre of *aid I·>t ot» the road ♦* ir»t of laid river,
Inby the deed of Caleb Parker, Jr to the
veyed
habitant» of Byron, f*»r a perpetual burying
the
on
«round: al«o all the remainder ot -aid lot
Ka«t«'rlv side of the road leading fr »ro the bridge
contain
to Weld, on the easterly side of the river,
a I so about three
ing twenty aere<», mot·»· or less,
the
acres of lot, numbered nine, lying between
road and river on the westerly side of the river,
f»l<l toJohn (' Rockbridge. to which deed* inference i- to be bad for a more particular detnrioΛΙ·ο ci.nveved l>y
11·.!. i>f the land* *0 reaerved.
raid mortgage deed to s:ud Austin, the following
described lota of laud situated in said llyron. to
wit : All of lot numbered one; eightv acre» of the
north 1 tarty ot lot numbered two; λ 11 of number*
lour, live, seven, eight, ten, eleven and tw· lve in
the finit range; VII of |ot« numbered une, two,
four, the, tlx, twelve, thirteen fourteen aud tif
teen in the second range; All ofthe loti numbered
one, two, three, four,(lve, twelve, thirteen,fourteen
and fifteen, in the third range; All the loti numbered tw o, three, four, five,six, «even, eight, eleven
and twelve, in the fourth ran#*·; All the lots numten
bered two, three, four, seven. eight, nine and
In eohnnn; All the lota numbered two, three,
acre*
four, five and nine iu the sixth range; eighty
of the
of the ca»t part ot lot numbered one; all
lot* numbered two. three, four. Ave, six, nine,tun,
eleven, twelve, thirteen, fourteen and tiftei-n. In
the (seventh range; All of the Iota numbered one
tw» lve.thirteen,
two, three,four, nine, ten. eleveu.
fourteen and fifteen in the eighth range; All of
lots numbered one, two, three four, five, nine, ten
eleven, twelve, thirteen, fourteen and fifteen in
the ninth range; All of lot * numl>ered one. throe,
four. live, eighty acres of the ean paît of number
six; All of ten. eleven, twelve, thirteen and fourteen, in the tenth range; All of the lots numbered
one, three, six, eight, nine, ten, eleven, twelve,
thirteeu, fourteen aud lifU-eu, in the eleventh
thre··, dj.
range; Ail ofloty numbered, one, two.
and
nine, tun, eleven, twelve, thirteen, fourteen
numbered,
of
lots
All
th»twrelfth
range:
fifteen, in
thirteenth
one. two, three, eleven and Afteeu.in the
six. seven aud eight,
range ; All of lot» numbered,
numbered,
lots
of
All
in the fourteenth range ;
All
eight, ten ami eleven, in the fifteenth range;
in the
ofiots numbered live, eleven and thirteen,
five
three,
sixteenth range; All oflo»> numbered,
and twelve, In the seventeenth range ; All ofiots
numbered two. three, four five, six. eleven.twelve,
the eighteenth
thirteen, fourteen and li lice 11, in
of lot numbered two.
range, excepting one-hall
numbered
of
lot»,
All
sold to Samuel Houghton;
teu eleven,
one, two. three, four, five, »ix, «even,
in the
twelve, thirteenth, fourteenth aud llfteculh,
nitm
nineteenth range, excepting one-half of lot,
the
loti
Ali
bercd one, sold to said Houghton;
numbered, one, two, three, four. live, six, seven,
one hunexcept
eight; all of lot numbered, nine, and
all of lot uura
dred acre·» uf the westerly part,
and
twenty
bered eleven, except one hundred
acres ofthe easterly part, iu tho twentieth range;
the
two
in
aud
twentyone
All ofiots numbered,
tlr-t range, excepting one undivided thirty -aecond
part of nil the lots aud part of lot-» above described, but the lot*, nine and ten iu the fourteenth
Oue-h.tlf of said mortgage with one undirange
vided half ofthe premise then .11 described, was
assigned to Freeman UriilUh. of «aid Dixfieid, by
ot
said llosea Austin, on thu twentj -ninth day
day of DeApril, A. D Itvirf. and on the eleventh Au-iin
and
cember, Α. Π. Iwi3, the said IIoMîa
ami
Freeman tiiirtlth, aseigued to me all their right
and
title, iu nud to the above described mortgage
de
all their light and title to the premise· therein
said mortscribed; and whereas the condition· of
to foreclose the
gage l>ave been broken, I claim
in such case made
same, agreeably to the statutes
LYNCH.
JoHN
and provided.
Portland, June IS, 13#»·

Mamt',

t from the Maiinffeeturer*. a I trifi· assort·
inout of tho LATL.HT HTÏLK* OF

(

hereby giv-

G.

in·! Bflle wall unparalleled rapidity. even an ·ί^
tliofc nlm ^fliloin lonk at a Hnh-crrptW'ii Β *"k
« ill be
Se.uiy ·ΤΜ) !jiiiU> W ill btt) .t. mid il
i fou» Γarnoaj all clasae* a* the dail) or weekly
neu rpaiicr.
bend t <r Circular;- and full information.
I'ubli-her*,
O. D CA -«K >t I
H.i:tfoid, C'.itni Ciix'inuati, Ο un i Chicago, 111.
,

IIIM.. >11..

>ΓΟΤΙ<
I ot' Kiir.foid, iu* tic
by Im
Mate of

in

U'AVTEIi to »ell Til Κ AMKItiCAS Vl.AK
B«"»' >K for J·*!'·' it contain* Joal tii>· lofomiti mi
ulticti eteryltody wants hoiximl· of tin»·»* a >ear,

;

.\o(ici! of l'urci luiiurr.

J 1ST

other,

10,000 Agents

M II IΛ S

AM»

no

Buckfteld. Oifonl County, Hf.

Deputy Sheriff

and

:

Attorney

and letter* to
tiii: oiioii»!·: w at< ιι to.,
1 In Fulton fctrect, Xtw York.
April 1. left).
!S. ft. Ill

and take

Medicine.
A. RICHARDS. New London, Co in.,
V;nt κ».· η >. »' ut··' Sutdi.
noli) ly

I

to nny «ildrfi·, $15.
A CLVU OF SIX, WITH AS AW77/.I ΙΓΛΊΊ Π
TO Ad EST λ F.SDISG Til Γ (UU $'.0,
SIAKISG SEVES ll'A TCHE8 FOR #'ju.
Alio, a superb lot of m ο -1 elegant Oroide Chains
of Uiu l;Ue»t and mo»t ι«··ιΙ> ,-t., Icj and pattern*,
to 40
for Ladiea' and Uentleufu'·· v«eir, from lo
£1, $ ! and
incite* in length, at priee. of
each, ne lit wbeu ordcied with v. atch ;.t the regular uholcaal»· pricca.
LaI>c*citl>r the \\*i h requin «I, tchethrr
Gentlemen's rite, arid addren* your orders

lies'ur

NI .VMIIADKM,
ΙΟ OPKX >VA«0.\«

Λ

tin

on

fry's Quietiny Syrup,

and you ar< safe.
iSoid by Druggibte and all dealu

1

C
wholet~ale price, payable on delivery.
at tee
<> moiiejr U rr<|ulr«-<l In advance.
In their de I
Employing FIR^T-rLA*"4t»>HELP, It
that nil *lufl<i rtceiv nnd **e the j/oodt ί'-fvrt
ftrefrr
«•ijCU

October,

:it ran·,
Oxroitl», ** r—At η « 'iirt >fProt-.'t·· η«·ι ι
nthet.uid
u itii.u #ιιί foi tlie l. Hlutvol'Ox. ni,
Tt:o-'!ay of M ν. λ H I- ·. .··!·
lui·.
.<,·!·· ntiii t·»
j.i.·
«el out to XOA iïLVE'STliK, Widow of
r
l nnntv
H I V»··. ->lv«'-t<T, i;it·· o( Biu'ktti'lil. in
tnU ·>ϊ Milieu
àer dower m Uui i*al
] do \·.νι·
c:/«'d,
·.
having
Sylv;· !<-r «li«r-!
j the «aid lier»·
îiiîuIj rda.il «·»' ih<-.r d<*iu*.'> mto tïi·· Probato 0;·
(
-ant
dco in
iiu.ty
Ordered. Huit ri tke te -ίνι η t the hoir·1 at iaw
aud ail other ilit ι«· t·· iu :«i· 1 c-tate by publ: »htho
ing tlii «vder rl: *■··? week» :itMKParts. t.;atin tber
iU'cù
Oxford l>mi
at
Pari-,
t t
be held
c
Bay apparat il'.
third Ttte-day of Jiibi'
ni >aid Count*-.
and
-Lev*
forenoon.
u
the
lock
the
teu
at
of
next,
raid
can-e, if nuy they iiave. why th.» report of
C Jinui.ssionCi'* thuul'l n« in.· accepted
A H WALKKR, Judge.
A true copy—attest: J S. Hoisba. Renter.

ViflU/κΚΛ.-.

j

*eei»ively

OxroRt», m:—At aConrt of Probate, held at Pari»
within and for the Count* of Oxford, on tho
third Tue»d.n of May. Λ 1» I*♦><*.
on of RARKLR ». BIRBANK.
tin·
Guardian of Eiterdo Β Coflln, minor heir nf
< offln. Jute of Crlcid, in -aid County,
Benjamin
tor licence to »ell and convey
tocwwl.
two certain piece* of real estate at advantageous
oo, aod the other at $.S>< rt) :
oil erf—one piece at
Ordered.that the said Petitioner give notice to
•II piTMiUi inUreiUd, bv causing an abstract of
order thereon, to be pubhUpetition, with tto» racceet
in the Oxford
rel
Hswd tkrM weeks
Democrat, a newspaper printed at Pari*, in «aid
a
at
Probate
Court,
County, that they may appear
to be held at Pari·, ou the third Tue»daj of June
forenoon, and shew
next, at 10 o'clock m the
not
cause. if any they have, why the «etue should
! Im) rrauted.
A H WALKKR. Judge.
A true copy—attest; J 8. Jlobbs, Register.

j

ON

|>et/t

UCTjrtBf

At a Court of Probate held at Pant,
Oxt i>hi>,
withiu and for the County of Oxford, on the third
Tueadav of Mav, λ 1» 1 .·*»:♦.
the Petition of Rl TH W T1IOMS, Guardl·
of Mary Ε Thorn*. unuor iieir of Zenan P.
Thorns, late of Fryebnrg, iu said County decea*ed, praying for licence to sell and convey certain
her ward at an advantapan el» of real estate of
in petition:
geous off· of tuts, described
Ordered, That the «aid Petitioner gi»e notice to
all persons interested, b\ causing an nb-tmtt of
hi- |>elition, vvitli tm- order tli> r«*on. to b·· published threeweek-·» successively intheOxi >rd Democrat, a newspaper printed at Pari-, that they
<
to be iield at Part*
may appear at a Probate ourt
in «aid County, on the third Tuesday of Jnne
ami «liev
the
forenoon,
in
next, at ten o'clock
-hould not
cause, if any the* have, why the same
A. ll. WALKER, Judge.
be gnuited.
A true copy—attest : J S IIobim, Kegicter.

OX

j

j

kh :— \t a C Mirt ο I t'ro ba'e ti id at Pari·,
on the thbd
wit'ili. ami tor th»· Count* of Oxtotd,
Tue-«lav o| May. A. I>. '*<W
on the
Administrator
BARRETT,
Κ···η, Iai·· of Number, la
• slate ot Krt*«»M
hi»tir*t
»»id County, decea-ed, having presented
of the estate of s^id deacc >i«ι·( of ndmimniiMlion
t« -< <i tor allowance :
Ordered, I'tiat the said admini»t'r fivenodce tn all
ot this order
ptfaoli· iuieresled, by causing a cop)
Oxto l>·· pub.'isin-d tiir»-«r week* »ucce«-ively in the
lord Democrat, printed at Perl·, in »aid Count;, that
to be held at
Court
at
a
Pr.Oate
they may apfn-ar
Pari* on tli« third lue-d.»· of Juue next, at ten
o'clock In the forenoon, «fid shew ;nu*e, il any iliey
have, »hy the tame should not be allowed
Α. II. >» AI.KKK. Judge.
A true copj —attest : J. S. Hohbs. Reylster.

OXFORD,

GILRERI

At a Court of Probate, held at Pari·,
OxroKU. M
on the
within anil for the County of Oxford,
third Tuesday of May, Α. I» 19·».
nunim. ss:—At at'mrtof Proline held at Wa·
the pctitiou of ADELIA MclXTIBE, Administratrix of estate of Levi $. Me I nt ire,
terford, within and tor th* County of Oxford, on j
D.
A.
l!W'.»,
the lvttii da\ of May,
late of bixrteld, in said County, deceased, praying
closed np my business at South Paris, for liceuse to sell and convev about flftv acre- of
WARREN, named Executor in a eeror
New
all persoun indebted to ue by account
tain Instrument purporting to be the la*t Will |
leal estate, with the buildings, situated in
aud eettle by the
Gloucester, County of Cumberland, at an advanand 'l'entament of Amo* Gage, late of Water- note «111 please call
of
Fifteenth day of July ntit,
ford, in said County, deceased, having presented
tageous offer
th«) same I >r I'robate—
Ordered, That the said Petitioner give notice
in utber hands
of
as after that date they will be left
Executor
said
notice
to
ail
the
jrive
all
Ordered,That
to
|>er»on& inteiested, by causing an abstract
D. V. BAILEY.
for collection.
this order thereon, to be pub1 her petition, with
perxon* Interested, by camting a copy of tine order 1
*w
June
18>».
So.
*îd,
1'aris,
Oxford
the
the
in
In
lished three week* successively
to be pnblikhed tluve weeks successively
Democrat, a newspaper printed at Paris, iu said
Oxford Democrat printed at l'arft, that thev may
that they may appear at η Probate Court,
at a I'robate Court to be held at 1'arin, in
County,
appear
of June
to be held nt Paris, on the third Tuesday
said County, on the thin! Tuesday of .lune next,
a good Motion of the
{bond
be
can
1 next, nt U> o'clock in the fnreuoon. and ehew cause,
«f the clock in the forenoon, and «how caute,
nt
not be
YT best Author». Term# reasonable.
if any they hare, why the same should
if am they have, why the «aid Instrument should
and SATl'R
Open TCESDAY, THURSDAY
not be proved, approved, and allowed as the laat
Ktâated.
_
DAY AFTERNOONS.
A. 11. WALKER, J ldge.
I
Will and Te«tameut of «aid dfleeaMd
E. A. EASTMAN.
I
A. IT. WALKER, Judge.
A ttuc copj-atteet; J. S. Hobbs, Retjieter.
I»».
»,
June
Hill,
Parie
A tru* copy-attest :J. 6. Hobb§, Register.

Steam-Refined Soaps ! SAMUEL

The tinder will be
f«»t-wanling the same by ExP. T.

or mail—care
press
1
SMALL, CLAKK ά THOMPSON,
Ι* Mi<trth> St, Portland, Me.
3*
jufcnS

A

j

Doors, Sash & Blinds ! [

AM·

LOKINO, SHORT Λ HARMON,
Booksellers A Stationer?, Portland.

rc-

nil the bc«t

Π

NORWAY YILLACK, ME.

ΛΙΓΕ will seaflbv mail, post

BMillT ΛΙΑΛ. nirnblr.cuirgcllc,
rpHK
mice*, to take
JL liable nu«t with i;ood re frwell
established

IMI'BOVKD make, lluutimjcast*,
.nul boaulil'iiliy

KILBOURN & CO.,

Which to'HI be

$1.
Stationery Boxes.
paid,

,

Oroide Gold Watches !

'ή

11

,

ONOL'S DHL'Ci ; >>ure to Rebate the
ttowf/s ; a I lavs all I'ain ; correcte Acidiweak
ty of the Stomach ; makes nek and
children btrosq and iikaltuy; cures Win.I
Colic, Griping, Inflammation of the Bowels, and all complaints arising from the
effects of Teething Call for Mother Bat·

THE «..KM INK

Tic.

^

The Great Quietiny Remedy for Children
fntnilT NO MUIU'IUNKUU POB·

SENT BV EXPRESS, CASH ON DELIVERY.

and MANTFACTUUED by in are
Unelv cba-tid
enamelled. I'ti tent antI l^etorhrd
or if tly
Wntrh
L*t*rt, /nil jrtccleil, aud every
WIN»; i»urrha»e«l the STEAM MILL of j regulated anil a din ted, and («ΓΑΒΑΙΤΚΕΙι
Me*ar« !»»*** Λ Ti'HH*. nt Hethel Hill, Mr., j BV TllV. (ΌΝΡ.Πν, t. > keep correct time, and
take tlii- method t-j inform thf public that they ; tt«nr mut mit tanûth. but retain au appearance
i«>ntf a·» nurn.
intend tu continue the manufacture of
éditai to eojid gold
The-·· celebrated nateoc» we arc now «ending
within
out bv mail orexprv*). C. O. I) anywlmre
ni led Stat»··» anil Canada^ n't the regular
the

Curtains, Curtain Paper
A. OM AR IYOYE8,

Y. E. SHAW.

Paru mil. June ie. rnw.

Furnishing Goods

«*-Serund ii.4ΐι*1 Furniture boOtfht and *o!d.

oia %

IMP
TOR Children teethi^q
^

$15 Get the Best. $15

AM»

Preble Si., Portland

liundml n<*re« of
«Mit·· '£"» trm* ,>t

tin λ
\lso, Farming Tool·. And I*'" borne··, one
and on·· «leigh.
cow, l.t yc.u liiijr*, one
MOfiKS !> VV Λ Χ.
Apply to
tf
\\ ooildock, Jnnc 21, IS D.

LAUD, BEANS, ko.

Rolls Boom Papers!

mch2«

permanent employment

paai*».
—

AGKNT,

!

one

it la

1 «t--Ilrrau*r

—

FREELAND HOWE,

THTThJi

Ware,

FEATHERS. BEDDItfG,

House

on<>

λ<·γ«·«

SPECTACLES

RAILWAY PAS^EYlïEK, Hartford

gag*
conveyed
page
Oxford UegiMry, l><· >k
with the
the subscriber « certain parcel of lind,
Pari*
(u<;»r I
iaid
iu
bdildingt- ttitmnn, ntuufed
an·! i|cm ri!" I a- I"U>«Uo. t»>wil:~
.Noilh l'.»r
-ai<! swan reTbc Home-lead Farm ou which the
of I
»
sided at the date of the -aid deed, bfiiig partU»e
iu
lot·, numbered twenty-live and twentj-»ix,
tbc
«! 1< ···> iu .«a 1 < I Pari*; ami whereas
* ;h
broken, I
conditions of »aid mortira^c haie Ι»«ίι
to
hcn'by claim t > foreclose tin· wime, agreeable
the IrtUs of tin· Mate.
MlN(.i>.
llOlt \(.L CL'Jl
Pari*. May SI, ΙΌ.

W(Hxl«t«!'k ronUinini

or wxwllnnd —It
INland—iS
and i< ιιη<Ιιτ iro«><1 cultivation

Carpetinff»,

Slimlrs

Wtn«lo\v

450

Farm for Sale.

FURNITURE!
and Glass

f t νι

Common ΚηκΙί«Ι>.
IIiirti«>r htoflidi.
l.miiua*,·»,
CAutoii l'oint,.Ιιιηο I, Ικ®.

And th< be·.! Stoek of

HABTJ*]OKL),

yon jr.11*

Tiiriov.

n

UIULIUUI IN

.ETNA, of Hartford.
of Hart ford.

TRA VKLLKlts, uf Hartford.

\ar>>n I» ">«.111 of Pari». Connîy
<>f M.-ime, li> Ills mort·
»n<i sur
ami recorded iu
«i ul \ ϋιΐι,
to
l-.>.
'507,

lia*
my waul, Charle« II Farr,
to
left my hoiiH« without cause and gone
H
frnm
ail
l»art.* unknown, this i* to forbid I perdons
no
chall pay
tni-tlng hiin ou my account, as
debts of hi* contracting.
RANSOM COI.E.
3\v
Urtcnwood, May 31, W.

2

LOWELL & HOYT,
Crockery

CENTS

*xtrn
MllV'"· nrtfurfttjf nnd Pennr»n*h»j»anl
a Teaehwf'·
Therr win !îî* 1 l*i*»M«* L*r«nn,
('Ins·, in connc'tion wih'/ Î3t
" "~k
li'janl in prirate families ηί $£!<f \Ar*

—

â^I'Icaitc call and vumloc-^l
Mom 11. M.i\ :7.1(MB

may be §een

HOME, of New York.
UOGKK WILLIAMS, of l'roviicnec
NEW YORK LIFE, of New York.

tlfllEREAS

YORK

NEW

:I«.1

I

INolirr of l^oïeclotture·

Λ\τV deed date«J

AMI»

ISPdaUQCDSy

..

i4ih ult

iM.1',

v

C<>m|>anica

stntvinrntf of thr be-t

Ίΐυκ

M I h L· I .Ν Κ Κ V

\n«l not ml a Win lied by thejr UAnilmng J<trt
\fJw· uproot trieij»' » bl·· C- uipau iv-.

■«

Bethel.

MAS

Hi.

Patronize Home Agents,

>

lu
l am
aim

the

ia Hie rnd.

Cheapest

ipumiblr,

>

Country Produce,

!

Mrs. M. E. Stearns,

«'

Best in the Country !

SPECTACLES,

I

.Million tvntlm·.

it;: Iii«uinii<

Agcatu for the sale of their
CELEBRATED PERFECTED

[a·

Bryant'* Vontl, )ir.f

of any kind, c-if 1 «ιχ·ο:ι
th.>
IKMVK, tod be will put you into one oi
foUomiifç Oini'.'iiiic», which ait* the
\

Sole

propose to

of

fii*

j
!

différent

sr.vrt mk m vim:.

Lob-' I-Ihû'I -l.h ult Γ C. Wiley,
daughter of i M Carter, both >'f

CURTIS'SJ

& E.

Ε.

$25j0003000,00.

—

lï.iv- 1·
t>> Man Κ

Fa ncy Goods !

Λ PITA I. ΚΚΡΚΚΌ^ΝΤΚ», OVKIt

Twtuly-Ptrr

mtc

(rood

—

—

If

Agencr!

Insimince

—

\'

Fashionable Millinery

OXFORD COUNTY

■

.'T«.
(iaKOKI», tM».— lk»ard of «Vjutv <'omrni<»io
Mh» îm »-Γ..:ι, I-·'?, lit id b) a<|jonrtiiitciit Juuc 15,
l.-tfW.
I j >n the fjr·>ing j» tition. «ati«Î.ictorr evident*
arr rehaving beeu rvcelvcd t'iat ttic peitiiourr·
»»ltlut ιυ<μ.ι··> imIo tiie ii«o it* vt their
Hie
Γοαηthat
rrd> rtrt
•l>plicati<Ni V« ηφι-Jb ut. il i«
(lAWat llan·
t» ι"υΐηπιι«.«!·>η··Γ- inett at tin* l'ont
In «aid count), on Wcduiidaj. tli*·
r Ν ol a*··
ol the '-lock in
brut «lav »»t >ep|cuilnT it\t, at ten
rouie
the furenoon. »nd tliene»· pro«sr«d to view the
r which
mcutionej lu faid|ietition; iunuedutcly ait«
l>e
will
and
w|tne«tc«
appheauon
the
partie»
vie*·, a hearing uf
tuto.
lu the ilcluity. and
had at ·οΐιι«· ooovenieiit ρ
and
ConsultAliucht H. Il νΥΓ-Ί. M. !>.. Résident
in tae pmni·· » a- ike
► ;i*ti ttfcer «i^ejn.re· t*à»-n
A nd it ii furing PhfumuL
< ouiivImIoimt· ihall judf:« pfo}>er.
Ν. U.— I»r. II. m*y L··.· eon.sulte l in stri-:o»t confitiie
tun»·, place mid purif
it.
tic»·
»ir'l»Ted, l'iat
|h»-r
un«l
ex·
deii.v <rti ill dSeasi s ivi]U'rtn~ «krll. «"-en-or
r»* mertiog ii!v»re-aiil t>e
pose ot the Comim-Mon
p«rl<M|. 4· lu> î-'iaM· wrmy aad wifcfc itUd given to all per«oB.· abd tx»r{>oratlv)u» int« rotMl b)
of th:«
canning ntte.-u d copie· ot »uid petition and
order thereon to be eerved ujion itie reopective
Clerk· ot tlM· towiu of Audartr, Kuaitord, (lano·
nun ir<.
three public
»er an 1 Itethel, and »!«■» po«iti| up ia
and pub i-hed tltree
place· in each of mid town»,
a ΙΙ»·Λ ι>
I
1
»eiUocr;tt,
»xlord
t^c
l'an.». ·Ι·.ι|} Mh, ι the wife <>f lionuK * «-ek- «ucce»*l» e|> ill
lu
in said County of Oatord, the
UJL * m>u.—Ijc rt; -l OOiu atu-r a wedded liA: ol paper printed at l'arn» and each ot the oilier ηο·|
hr-tot »»id publication·
ilxttm jear-.
nf le.i-t thlrt) day*
lu bu· kiieiil. .1 uu< lâAli, lu the w ilV of John To- c»-' to b»· made,»erv<*dand |n»«t»-d
r·
time ot uteetin^, to the end that all
U
lore-aid
u
bin. a
then and th< re appear
In Hurt ford. Jnne 30th t·» the wife of William i">n·» and c«-'rj>or*th»ii« may
and »hew oaMM U any iiie> h.lve, »h) thepra;«r
Wli:iur>. » >>»n.
t »aid ρ titioiMi» atiould i.ot be grauied.
>\ >1. Κ ΚI if HA I. Lj Clerk.
Attest:
of Court
A true eopjrofsaiJ ιχ·ιιΐΙυη, and ord*-r
μ λ in: it: IK
liiereoii.
\VM. K. KIMIIALL, Clerk.
Aiteet.

Fringe,

UFKSH

FOR

:Jie 1|#τη·>πιΐ»|«· ι >unty 4't>uiKi--iouerof
Mut t Auuir iu the Hi M <· of M afin·
TltK uti l»T-ig:i«'d. CiliMM 0# OsAVtl t' unity,
di»·
would π·-ΐΗ·ι tfullj reprv-rut tJiat alteration-,
new location* an·
C 'littnnain o··. ν itlt-nirig-, and
nt··
dr-manib'd forth·· eotnmon eonvenienoe and
ee-aiiie- »>t lb·· fuldic travel upon the«oeju-tiii|(
ralnvl
Itirfhwae »*-»^tn* Λ>·ιη \ntt<»r« rr^rnei
·
in ti»· tow h i>i A ad··* ir la old ( ountjr of Ixibrd,
ttiroi.ico the ti'Wu.·* of Andi>ver, ltumfonl. Haiiovot
war of the
and Ilethel. in «aid « ointy, bj th··
Itridg. .At llt-mlo k l-!and nid Middl* lut»·»·*alt·.
to
lU-tlii'l.
the >t^tion
of
to\»n
-···
πι ~aid
«Hi d
Ua:l Uo.vlat
of the AUaiitii* ltd vl. Lι» wnrv
and would
H· rhei Hill, (r« ealted) in»ni l
wu: li0tt»r»Me H i.ml ui OTiv'v
n fruM'n· that
n.t'.l way, and inak·· «u«'h alteration-, di-«*oiitinu·
new location- a* you -hall
«nee*, widening- and
cvuvi niencoami ne« e«i»itv.
judge t·» l>v ot coinui'iu
<11 \ \ΝΓ- Γ(Κ»ΐ; and 11·other-.
Andover, iuV id. 1**.
I

full iiuccf I >ior* in

Bullion

■>

CJIO

η

BKTHEL, MK..

flThtah h«vr Iwen extensively ueed in fbe New Kngwhich »h»r
land St*rn, the p* »t light ye»r*, end tor
in
clatia H»·» undermentioned advantage* ovrrttioae
b* i>een la
on) oar y u«e, tl*·- proof of which niey
a real·
tiH'ir con«'imtly incr· a^lng lni«b>e»!> during
dene*in Hartford of Λ y< ar«.
AM»
of fh*
tat. That from the perfect contraction
rendering
leneca, they a*a|*t anil preserve theeiglit,
unnwi-Mp).
In.jiifiiî clian^·
ntd <!|atiu<*tneaa
-d rhatthe> foaiur a brilii.UK'y
of ia»e and comfort not
amouul
un
wltli
of vinlon,
weunra.
May bo frsund at
hlthwfo enjoyed by apectade
cannot
are
wltlcli the
3J. 1'njt the material from
le iurp<<·*··
eeitf.
for
Hare
money,
your
per
ground I- manufactured e;>+e**ll/ »u opt
l nut liable to
»tore· We shall cou
■>nd ι* j»ure, hard uud btiMant
by buyirur your good*at our
btronr «cratcliHi,
to ueal in all kinds of
ti'nun
are«<
t, whether
ΠιΛ
Mas·»),
♦ih. J'luuib» frame* tn wliiehth· y
(>ιιι·.·«ί*~ »re to Mi-eon
I gold, allver or *?eel, are of the lin»-^t quality and
uulnh. nnd w iranteed perfert In ever. rwpril'
Corner Church A 71 a in Street»,
that prrtcrvr λλ well
for which we intend (in the proper season) to pay »
fi*y are trie only ip«ctaclr*
the M*ht. And an· cheaper*, becaneefft·
'•a«h *nl the fiiirhpit m »rkr*t price*
BKTIIEL mix, MF..
bev% it vr»«rt clung*
Pleas* call and Investigate tor yeorsclTM,
be«i, *J«ru> · lading many ymr·
I fore bnvlng elsewhere.
U
being pftf<«r).
May 20, UWM.
at tb·
BOLSTER Λ HASKELL.
Α4-Οιι·(ΐI tt»« Firm will vt<*tr Norw.iv,the
South Paris. June I, WW.
ritore of tlulr A(t«*iitf fV'-r) three mo nth»,for iu-η purλλτ
r.
nt
duf·
»iyhu.»
pose of Oi(lA|t ih'f h*> iug
MtUI f>> ih> tr ΑιΐηιΙ durtn* th·» iotervai
»|>«ntaci«>
l »k«'n tli»· .*hop fonnrrl ν oocmilrd by Mrs
Canton Point Η Iff 11 School.
«111 be exchanged tr»e of ekargt if not properly
Πλκκγ.Μ. wherr -ho win k«*cp con (
K.
at ted.
com
uiU
School
of
of
this
h Λ 1.1. TkUM
xUnlij ou hand a jew·*! -lo<k
I ##-Wrl·; KMPLuV NO rtULVRS.
and
1460.
t y.
7th,
on
wenoe
Tuesday, Kepi.
April 27. 1Μ»
continue Ten Weeks, under tnc Instruction Ot
,
A. L» ΙΙΛΥΧΚΝ, Principal.

ΛΙ^α,

lu mo»·

Dr. H. B. HALL, Drug?let,

OX THK ONE PKICK SVSTEII !
derintlns· only in this: that, in order to encourage
Cn*h Pwekamt, ηπ·Ι the Pay thn^n Sifntrm, we
shall make ·< di^cninit of/fre per cent, oil Κ'ΚκΙβ
«old fur ra#ii, *oni« I*?h article* ea«-«ptea. lu·
tending to l»ay our goods strictly nt cash prices,
and bdieTing that our fanillties for buying are as
as Iho ο enjoyed by any other liâmes, end
lavfmr taken for our motto, '{juicl Su Us ami
Stmtti /Yqllfl," Ahd determined to adhere strictly
to it, we most oordiullv invite our old friends and
patrons to continue to give u* their patronage,
and In iilfOHicn we Will simply say, plea·* cull
and examine our g<Joee and pnees, and see if you

▲ Uood Assortment of

AM»

Lyon's Poplins !

Watchmaker, Sotwajr, He., and

Popular Country Prices!

Sm

—

NKW LOTS OF

Vsihuut. Croup, I*»se.\»es of the
>n.
TtUiut. Hr.ioc'iiii». I'ain« and Op|»rva»iou« o( the lirilKRK\> Λχ wife. Man* M
I
Cbesi or Laac*, Difficult llfwathiuji, »u<l all disTf
my Ικ· I and b >:ml. where
without Ju«t
r»»r» alI I fie Γα'ωκυκ.ν Org ±U*·
provi»ion for her maintmanre. and harboring
or
«e«
sudorific.
all
teiative.
It* icti m i« x;« rtorant
|<t'r«on«
j <wu-*\ thi· in to forbid
d»».>
<ltai4iorrt»<·, uid Uiurrtio, which r« uJ· t* it tru-tinc her on m,t nerixiiil a-1 -ii«U i>a> u«> ilfliU
lliri ru.-iii«-« kno« n. tor euriu* I ol Jut contracting ιιΠ·.τ th1» dïto
odv of the most λ alitabl
Kl.KXZKKP \ DYEU
It excite* expectoration, and
of the IuQ/t«
4lir«.«
mark.
«'Il
A,\<>k>
9*.
i«
ofl
IS
Ute
tl>» «·|· to rtu
plii^fOi,
IVm, June SO,
HI
>L« ΚΜ1·»Ν> .aJITKHK> the ttl.« H »l».
IX It iXAUl /'Tcr.
hr» !« t' »· irritated p.irt·, t 1*<
«treujclh to the ilt|e*·
tireorj{«n»: brings the liver to It» proper irtloaand l>istrict of Mainr. »* —At I'ari*, (ht 2'.'th doy "/
warIt
is
*>*t«-iu.
whole
the
impart* rtr«*n|ftli to
Jhh*. A. />. 1ί»ϊ"
ranted to give entirv «ati«!a<",ion eveu in the most
lu th<* matter of Willinni II Porter, Bankrupt—
of eai.su nipt lot:, ami not to ρ rod ace
c* m Ί τ η !
tii» apThe undersigned hereby give··
c-*U-en**ss ar » feet the lira). a« It contatois ao
itaaiyoee of the Mttte onnûiaai
h> aa* t + n. It is ΓΜίΚΕ'ΊΙ.Υ ΙΙλΚΜ- I aoiatuMBl
oaf*m
and
Oxford
I
in the Count\ of
I.F^^ tot'te mo*: de.'lrat· child. although «n actlv? FI I'orter of Pari*,
Jin* been
>Ut«· of Maine, within ■» a I Di-Iri't. who
κ*,! jmwerful remedy for rfitortni the «votera.
hi«
adjudged a It lukrnpt β|κ>η tin· petit· >n of
Said t>; ail druggist*. Trtoe #1 p· r buttle.
are*(ito|.4 t > tlh T»i-tru t t Miri οι -aid Dittru t.
•

ftv· r«»« 1 In U*f<v d C"tmy

Open To-l)ay,

We

DAVID CUFSFIiY

3, |>·"·!·.

Jyl^'

l'iris.

Tit»' ftimrt τ r«»K rrittNo

«»

Constantly on hand—all of which
«•Il ai the LOWKaT

Appointed

HORACE COLE

FRESH MEATS,

rORTLAKD, MK.
>înreb 3ft.

CLOAK!

*

2

\

Λ I» 1X15, Ι·\ ht· a««irn
(«•«•nth dav of Μιηιιιπ
ment on th«· bark of -;wd mortgage deed, d'il) ox··> utrd tii.I p.ckn'»w!ed*
1l»y htm an<l recoided in
lis. pugi·
tli·· «Mid «
tfu«i»lr> ·Ί J»u#'d ·. l>o
I I! ·. piaule | an t a«»ijfncd -aid mortgage deed
b i ^ Γ s* irt
all
hnd
-ceitre»]
and th·"
therebj
thereby Wnvercit.
ι«· «rd'Mi» right in the
of Jay, in
m to the subscriber (David ( henen
the C"unt\ of I-1 «nklin ami "-taie a£>re«aid ; nnd
!
Juif
vi ht r« a> ft» oosri iUrti- ol »»id uioila Jt· deed
J*vn hr<dl·'*, 1»y r*>«»..»ii th-ΝΛ-Λί the m. t David
this notire
Chenery claim.-a loreeloMireand (rive.··
fbr that purpose in wonlancï with tïi«» statute in
tfU'-ti i'iiw made and provided

ItALSAM,

IINC

I

prrinî-e*

Ofliee No. y En»·

nn<ler treatment.

m.· ι»

panir· in America.

;s u

ι

—

sch<H>l«.—[ WrlgktoTiUe,

wHl

ta

eort >τκκ> r, iv μ«·\
Ν H— Board fu;
-lied to tho-4

and economic whir h chemistry would tea h. if
more th«>r'»i'L"il;. an ! generally studied, would
xpenlil; exerci-*· a ιιΐ"-φ >enetl« ent iifwaca lie

freely ronfrni** that

m

offered in Oxford County

i

.\oticT ol ronM'Joûurr.
II-nfFUHA^ rra««* J khbot. ..r Franklin
Plantation, in the Count) ofOxford ami
ft
-4ate of Maine, hv hi- mortgage deed d*tH Hit
μ·\enlh <Lt> ol Sovtmbi'i', V I» U4'd, and record·<*! mi tliο U-gi-trv ,.f 1 >. «·.!« for -ild County of
Oxford. l)o>>k i;H. Ι'.ί^·· ti'i, conveyed ίο ('y ru'· F.
m, ot .-ai·! rlantatl··», three certain
1» itig «II attd
.»t Inud -itnnted iii Mild Plantation,
th·· -«me lan«l deedea t<> the -aid < him F.Hordon
her deed of warranty,
by Hannah tionlon, hv
• t;«(·
I th··»· veiitk dav of Ν··ν ι-ιιιΙημ·, Λ. Ι» Ιμ4. t<»
a more particular de·
for
which reference -had
And nhfrfn< the
-eviction <>f «r»Id prnni-c*tftrrwar·!·.
on the «ιχ·
«.i
l Cyrn* Κ i.ordnn there

CVQi^i,

lxittle whirli will eo>t yon

for ad vie»· must cint-un #1.
:

ί

Mr. Titn*.

which R**v.

quantity

al b·

—Kleven person·* united with the let
Congregational church in Bethel July 4th
over

ι

u

tau

h *

*'»rM γμ'«

The Eon>

and Br>wdoin« thon played for the eharnpion*hip. which the former won. 40 to 14.

medieal

In the Troitrnfiit of !>;-<'.*-··* iae>dent to Females,
ha« placed I>R |h»\\ at the heal of all physician»
nuik.io; *ui'h praet ice a -pe« i.ilty, aud enable* him
t<> ru.tritiit· e a *per<|y and permanent re re in the

land, on the ôth and tith, the Itowdoins
beat the Ciesoento, Λ1 lo l*. and the Eous
4!* to 32.

v'l

un··

TweBty-Firr

—At ihe }*>e lmll tournanu»nt in Port-

Audro*eoggius

ο·ι!

Try

1

fcbl"jW

in the aftornoon.

the

eiupl·»;

auy

baptized on Sunday at

were

arc

y>ux h

*oven converts

»

i' «r tî»r imwcatuitf <τττ o( <t Old or

uion,

hundred deleStates
will
from
be in ;Utend·
other
gate*
—We

In thi« beau-

Κ»·

α

liful niixture tho oh<»i<·' >t a^ent* known t

at PmtUuid

large <p*fherir.:j

f;tir to l>e a
next week.

Cough Syrup:

Dr. Stevens'

—The International Convention of the
Young Men's Christian Association bids

ever

Hare

—ALSO-

coH

A

,t$ro,

Flour, Lime, &o.

ill b« sold At

L4G i\Iid(llo-st, over Lane & Little

TUt lnrf«at hlt>ck of

1U0 $1.40
Vead. *>
Gf igtMiardli»
·'
It
M
ti
:!o
do
"
«i
1 58
45
do
do
**'
1Λ*»
ΗΗ»
Ib-rnet Thijiii» Wiuthrov lot,
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V.
MÎT. A.'ltd. I*>
II r-.ra A T.rAj-rt
ΙΑ·
S. Κ
1·*»
Ι*·Η'Γ
\i.d·'·» J Îm.ul, Î?
ft'
Τ It
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V
do
do
JAS IV MOKKILL, Tivav
Se%
Franklin Plantation, July i. WB*.
«I Mil
i*>
2»!

>|ΜΜ·ί;ιΙ \oli<Ts.

sufferings.

I

?

?

Lodfr, Ν < V' BrovnMd, rofft
IVi4u»uL(t
ami * ! WodnenU* ot each month.

a

IWftUftS,

COTTOX9.

Ki-t "-umner. every other

Friday Kveninjr-

What with two fourth* of July this
week, and getting our hay, oar papal

ntKKIIJ,, PRINCE

pnrrr*,
The following li*t of taxe- on real estate ofnou·
it- tient ounen*. in the Π;uiUUoi\ of Frattkliu.
cri» Offtred In Oxford County
fer the year 1*S<. in hill- <<mimiti«*i to Alv«a Rear,
ι*'>Π«*· Ι.»r of ·-:*i«l Plantation. on the 2d day of
ha* been retutned to me a« retuaiiiing I The lrirjçot «lock of
July, 1
lath da\ of April. I·*?.·, by hi;·certifithe
uu
tftpaid
ât 0 of that date, and non remain unpaid; and
,
iiotiee i* hereby given that It sitithtenMid hievor offered iu Osi<*rl County,
tf re»t. and ehatge·», are a>t p;ud inly the Treasury
of-aid Plantation w ithin IS months from the date
of the commitment of M»i·! bill»». ho much of tint I The best «tork of
r« ;»1 estate so taxed as «ill Im* MifUrient to pay the
inmunt dee therefor, twin lintr intcrot and
WOOLGNS,
charcoe. 1» 111. without further outiro, Imj «old at
at the School IIobm ta DUtrict N>>.
auction
ever oderwl in Okfonl County
publie
i«l Plantation, on the 1-t «lay of January,
1. in
M.
k
A
hn
ll<70. ut 10o\
The ΙιΐΓΛ^ iHork of
W
«e
V
fi
a
-»
β'
e"*
ρ
K(W,
*
1

evening

—

ι

»

I M

^

tftfortl, Mr.»

««hiUKtnn, Oxfonl, Thv-'dsiy evrning.
—Gen. John M. Brown has been a}»*MIv*r lulu, Mr^fcu. ^unnlay evening.
Snmnôr, Wednesday
%%>»« Kawurr, \VH
pointed by (Jov. Chamberlain, and ac- eminf
Korea* I.«k«·, t'mtfr Hartft>rd, every Tuesday
cept» d die same, Inspector General of the
eveninjf
Invtiietblr, No.

*

l'IniiUtloN et KrwiUln. County of
Λ. D. IWH.
for the ye«·

lu th«

w

X

Hate if Caps, Boots <t Shod,

10 be found in Soxr Knglnnd.
all timo< at the LOWEST MARKET HATES.
«

under

Dry Oeode, Gieccrkm Crocker)
(JVnftft ami tfWfi War·,

New Spring Goods!
ΙιΙιΦ

Country

kepi

best

eelcctcd stocks of

We now have the lmpest «tork of

\o* hi:nii»»:.\t taikx.

M'slerforil, ^éil
Kcar Mountain l.otl^r,
αΐ'*ι|»τ t r.'iiin*
lUrhur n«trhiuiin, North Pari·*. Thurs«1:«y

Militia for th.> State.

na**age apply to

July ». 1*Χ>.

Whitney Lode*( CiW<«. cu'ij Ucdni»ley.
-·

time."'

or

InrjreM And

of the

Co-jNirtnerftfeip

and Oculiste,

HARTFORD, OON**

Ilaskcll,)

for the purpose of curry in* on trade at the «tore
ol β. pr. BOLSTBft, nt ttomh Pert», We shall
keqn agood line of guod4» #uch λ$ofaru usually
«Matting
In »

Sfma// Wares, Yankee Notions, ire.
one

Trite &

name

TRIMMINGS,

Olfcr to the hade

of

of
Η the tin»
BOLSTER A HASKELL,

Hosiery, Corsets,

Gloves,

late firm

Λ Vt thl* λΛΥ formed a

Or tiers by mail trill recrivt pnwipt attention.

JIKNHY PO\.«iaU'n Whatf, Portland,
J. F. ΛΜΚΪ l'içi US i- Κ Nl'W VorlL·

Etvning

tin* Portland l'it»>s. and wiil became connecte*! with the «aine editorially in a *hort

audnew novel
J~ 1 -1—
n«Hut«HUy
Uy «VP*·»
«v(H» ii>;| uym
»u
our 0 limier*.

u« * j**t

requested

n»<*m

FANCY GOODS,

fereivcd niinostd&lh,

Ait twine

ΜΛΜ'.Ί.

U«'Uffeal.
Π >ίύ «χ. S» Jobn. and
par- of Maine. Slli|i·
to eend th.-ir freight l«» the
pers are
steamers a.·» early a*< t Γ M ,'ou the tîftyathev Kjht*

IS*. >
Mount TlrVm. \
Waterfowl, Tue-·
«la* «m» or beforv the full moon.
ν
k. We-in- "(Isy on
>1U MmUIi. Y>
or i*>A*v the full raoou
^rilmwftt, No. 101, Turner, Sitnnlny on or be·
I fore full moou.
»

NEW GOODS

(Of the

Optician·

Practical

II. N. BOLSTER Λ Ε. Ν. HASKELL,

WHOLESALE

ESTABLISHMENT,

fr"*··
<iéoééf«B~f iWdeflto and
Ml

ί.ΟΟΙ» TEMPI, tnv

28th.

DRY GOODS

Une.

tixc Vio Bteann-rï
and after tke ljjfb
V l'IWIlfO und yilANt.'i 'NIΛ, η il| uMU further
uo< cm·, tua ji* folio we :
L.*ave liait'* ^ harf. PorM liul, everv MTNDAY
aud THURSDAY, at 5 P.M., uml leave Pier .* Κ.
M New York, every MONDAY and THURSDAY,
al l Γ. M.
Tlie Dirigo am) Pmnenpi· arc âtted up « Uh fin*
aeconmiodatiyu* for pa*4eng«*e, making this tiiv
m»>-t con renient and romfortaDlo route tor traveler^ between New York an»| Maine
Panaage in ;*tate Room *5. Cabin Parage $ 1.

l*foretin* full of the inooift.
οι
F«rU Ι.ο«Ιχ<-, Λυ. «4, So Parie, Tue-ii«y ou
s
·*·( ·!. th.· mil.
,.
1 ond, ·ί
JeflVraou Lodgfi Ν·> 1«W, BniiU s
month
TuomUy of ev«*rr
lue?da\,
Oràcutal *Uur, No. il, Lvmnore,
on or hefofe ftill
month.
llrihrl. No. "7, i«t Tburxtay <ii' each
!v i« ·|·|.
It
working
1 Ivt>ilua( iHmr !.<xl«r.
I ua i'T a 1>« ι* » ·' h.—' -»e l»t M<>nJ;»y of ea< li
moath.
ri;h«cnrli«n. Ν ». Π. Kryehunr, Monday even
< in« of orfhilow hi,< lite ΛιΙΙ «·!' tho moon
N>·. is rhur«L*y, of the week
Oxford. V w*

contusion ofnuifli.
—Summer company is
arrive

^TTii-cle '.

Blaitug star. No.

Sfmi-Wfckl)

..-hj

OXFORD CHAPTKR. U -thel. 3d Τ
1 of t
month.

Mrs NYvere, oi
Mrs. Amos.
been
hare
It
should
\,i"\viv.
i
caused th€
Never*
and
Ames
of
tinu
The

NEW ΑϋΚΛΝ'ίΕ.νΚΚ ΓΗ.

TjQilyes—Tim c of Mreting,

3ί(isonic

that the

LAZAEU* * MQ&RIS,

Copartnership Notice I

MERRILL, FRINGE A 60.,

AX TUE OXFORD ÇQVNT1T

Maine Steamship Com'y

DIRECTORY.

[

Notice.

HAVING

Circulating Library,

\ITJIERE

OX

■i

STATE OF MAINE,
should l>e salted at least once ill
THKASIRKB'S Of Kl CE.
each week. If the expenditure is not of
ΑΐΐΟϋβΤΑ, Judo 11,ΙΛΟ.
esseutial benefit, it is something that give* TV***
following Tounehipa or Urne(· of I
land not liable to be taxed in any town, the
satisfaction to the animal ; And why should following att$es*nuMiu were made
by the Count ν
Comiuin«ionor* of Oxford Countv, on the ISth dav
we not seek to make sheep happy as well
of May, l!*SD.
as meu ?
3,00
Audovcr North Surplns,
1,»
W«4
Λ,*>
Township "C"
S,4I
"C," Snrplu·.

Sheep

Agricultural.

*

Young
Fjcemxq Υογνο Cncui».
soft
J
tender
au
turkeys
require
chickens
two
first
the
w«»ek*,
just
for
flood
rieh
anti
milk.
needs
born
infaut
new
a
«s
luuch
as
—
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The first tix»d that young birds of any kind
should receive is boiled eggs. After an
egg is boiled cut the bhell in two equal
parts, and place them where the young
chickens can have accès* to the soft rich

Publication of Waaler Humphrey'·
t
by Hurt! and Houghton, make·
their edition* the only complete· one·

After they have eaten the egg. a
of equal p&its oflndiau commade
mush,
whe.it
me il and
flour, should constitute I
ll.eir ch ef food.

f milk

can

i|>p«ar

Additional Christmas

the prerion· cnllerlion of thi.« Secomprising wen I'oor Travellers, TUc Holy
Tree Inn. Souebodv'» LucK-ife. Mr? Lirriper'*»
Lodging". Mr* Lirriper'» Legacy. Ih Marigold'»
l'meriptioa, Mug by Juu< tion. Al*o,
Λ Central lud«

ludei of Κ let Irion· Place·, Familiar SayInf·, Ac.,
tkonmghlf
rendering Huni ami Rcmok/on'* tdiium*
tkr
furnishtd, ami tht onwjr >\*mpUU tut*» in
The IrultrtM trrrt cempiirJ ιritk
M.irirt
trrli
thf
W*
krrlrr.
A
tf
ymU cart t*i JJr
tuttm flit if of ΙΓι fitter'* />»<<·«-liorjr.

The tndisturbed soil and roots,
measured sixteen feet, the whole weight

twenty tons. A »lr >ng plat
form of timber was constructed under it ;
it was then raised by means of screw-jacks
placed upon rollers laid on planks, and

J· VMLK

over

hy

site

new

in

large pully-blocks. being
position while the operation
performed.

means

of

water lo

sulphuric acid,

atic or

then

fob sale in
June 1.

supplies the place of a wetstone by corroding the whole surface
evenly, so that nothing but a smooth pol-

The Orofs.—A

it.

who ha>

gentleman

tys that the crop?
looked better than at present. The

never

hay crop will be thv' largest in many
years. Winter grain promises to be very
heavy.

lar^e breadth

A

laud i*

ot

planted

;th potatoes. md the present indications
point to a largt· crop. The c*m»| weather
h

is unfavorable

need- that

to

hic h

w

we Qiav e\|n et ν ei ν soon

—hot weather.

of uuall fruits are excel-

catalogue
Taking all things

the country
Coir
ho

and the

Strawberries

wliole
lent.

it is small and

ton):

»nto

Hor.sks.~A

in

consideration

THE iub-enber herebt (rive* publie uot ice that
he ha- been duly Appointed by the Hoii'irabie
Judx* of Probate. f<>r th·* County of Oxford, and
*<<u:ui >1 the tru-t of Vdmiu.-lrat'ir of th·· e.-tate
of
SOLOMON KAY MONI>. lat of Uiunford,

looked better.

never

correspondent

>a\

he has

■

in-a ltounty. di-.-ea·.»·-J. by pvinjr lM>nd a» the
law Mirv<-t- 1h* tbrn-fore re>|ue«t» all person·· who
.ire indee d to the estate .»t Raul iWeaaeil to make
in)ii«e<i'.t{e pa} ment. and th >··· who have any de·
nanti- then· -u, to exhibit the -.inje t«»
ISAAC BAND VLL
mml
jm

a»ed it for fort ν years,
call ti»e following "a sure cure." lie
takes soft water, add- more salt thvn it
w

>

will «li—>»l\e and with a woolen rag kitiies
ou the small of the back with

the hoTM

Till· -ub«rrib« r herel·. χ rr- publie not ire that
he h;i- 1·<·<·η duly apt-ointe·! bv the Honorable
.Indie ol' ProbA»··. for the county of t >.\f»ril, atnl
a«-ui!i«nj the tru-t of \dmini«trator ol the estate ol

Ho ha*
this brine, rubbing it in hard.
never know n it to tail to relieve the animal.— Ruial New Vorker.
Straw rkrry \\

ink

—According

ABhiAILF Ri»llINM)N, Uu-iif Mituner,
in «anl County. <lecea*«-d. by >rivui^ b->nd a* the
law d n->l» he therefore Γν·<ιιι«·«ι- ail pewm- who
:«■·! to th·· e-tat»· or -aidde<'eaM>«l to make
are ind·
itume-liate pay ment : and tho.»e wh·» have any do
man 1- thereon, to exhibit the -am* to
JOHN IV NWA-F.Y.
June I.*.. l<«a

to the

Practical Farmer, three quarts of strawberries make one quart of juice. Add three
quart* of w ater and three pounds of the
best sugar. I -e aclean, sweet ca-k, and

leave the

bung

When this

subsides, close

ready

is

w ne

and

ν ears

for

tight,

"It will

u-e.

it it

more

THE -uWcriber hereby κ»*·"· public notice that
he tu* been July appoint··! by the Honorable
Judjce of Probate, forth·· < >unty oj Oxford, aud
•Mtwed the tru-ί of Ettcvte of the la.»t WOI
and TestamcDt of
ΛΜΟ-» (·ΛϋΕ, late of Wjtfrfortl,
m »ai d County. iliwH. by jrivini; bond a* the
l.i w «li *— t-; he therefore re«|iie-t-all persons who
are it deb ted t > the e-tnt·· of -aid deeea-ed to
:nak«- mm· bate uajment. and tho»r who hare
anv >L maniU the· eon to exhibit th·» Mime to
Ν
-AMI r I Ν
June 15. I"*î0.

for fermentation.

out

can

ten

be secuied from

depredations. which,
tractive qualitu-s, ha- bet·η
difficult undertaking."
ou

and the

keep

account ol its

Turning tukChilomcn

found

at-1

a virv

b\ „,ve» public notice that
lia» been duly apfollUd bj th«· HOQW
X
hie Ju._ ■>· ι·: Pro bete, for !li< I ouiilt uf Oxfonl,
f Admini-tratrix of the
an 1 a-->umed the tru-t
e-lat· of
Λ A RON* Ll'EKLN. late of Mexico.

r|^Hl
-he

tumha*· I

ou

autKiK».—Mr. J. Crane, one of the veteran
fruit-growers of New Jersey, says
that the best medicine for *ick or delicate
children i» s»t raw berries. At a late meet-

ing of the

taken sick iu winter or early spring,
lie tried to keep them aloL£ with
little
medicine as possible until strawberries
were

began

in the

ripen ;

to

then

patch, and

immediately
It is

they

were

let loose

all other medicine was

laid a«ide

hoped

to ct utaio an

alkaloid,termed by chemists.

law directs : they therefore mpie-t all person, who
.ire indebted to the estate of aid deceased to make
immediate pay no-ut ; and tho*e who have any de
mands thereon, to exhibit the «aine to
GILBERT CHAPMAX.
ROBERTA CHAPMAN.
June 1Λ, 18».

the tuber·, unies* they are exposed to the
light and air, which sometimes occurs
from the accidenta' removal of the earth
A potato that

shows

a

notice that
r|"*HE -ub.-criber hereby gives oublie
1 -he ha> been duly
by the Houorable
Oxford,
aud
of
Judge of Probate, for the County
assumed the tru.-t of Adui iu-traU ix of the estate oj
MORRI-. CLARK, late of 11.rain.

appointed

blackish green lint on one >ide should
never be cooked for the table or fed to
stock.
Buckwheat

is

and valu

important

un

able crop to cultivate. Its habits and
chemical constituents are such that a good

produce d upon land
that would not produce a good crop of

remunerative crop is
Mheat

«>r

varies

w

Varley.

The time of

ith «heseason and

locality.

sowing
Buck-

wheat is generally sown, from the 2"2d of
June to the 6th of July ; nevertheless, if
sow η late, a good
crop w ill b* prt nluced.
When you find chickens showiugsymptoms of gape*, you will find it the most
simple and successful remedy, to mix >* ith
one

quart of corn meal,

one

tablespoon·

tul of black mustard seed, and feed them.

They
rigorous

will be

three

healthj,

have

a

vigorous

growth. I speak from
years' experience, ami without the

loss of

and live

one

chicken.

Various species of caterpillars are now
hatching and feeding upon trees, shrub}»,
and herbaceous

soou

strip

unless

the

plants.
largest

destroyed,

and

These pests will
tree of its leaves
we

advise

everv

to be on the lookout for these enemies
of vegetation and kill the tirst brood, and
thus avoid a second one.

one

THE suh-oribers hereby give»public notice thai
the-, haw been duly appointed by the Honorable
Judg*· of Probate. for the County of Oxford, and
a--uiuevl the tru-t of Executor of the la»t will aud
testament of

TIMOTHY J. CHAPMAN, late of IHhel.
in said Countv. deceased, by giving bond as the

tun.in*., which is'«rv poUoumts if taken
into the system. Thi^ does not exist iu

in cultivation.

im( RANDALL

Jou·' 15, ÎSflû.

of the pota- j

Poison.—Sprouts

Potato

her»

in -:ιι·| County, de· ea»ed, by >:i\:mr bond a* the
law
<1- lie therefore reque-t- all per-on- who
are indebted to the e-tate of -aid deceaed to
make immediate pay nient, aud tho»ewho have
deinaud- thereon to exhibit the .sme to

useless.

as

r: 1»«τ

THE snb-eriber hereby (rive» publie notice that
he ha·» been duly appointer! by the Honorable
Judge of l'r '■nt. for th ■? County of Oxford, and
a-»uraed the tru-t of Vdnuni»lrator of the estate
of
M »W H 1»ARRINtiTOX. laU· of Peru,

that every man that
lires iu the country has a straw berry patch
large enough to allow has children, a full
supply of this healthy and delicious fruit.
to be

-■!

in caid County. deceased, by giving bond a»
the law dincto : *he therefore re<uue»t» all persons
who arr indebted to the e-tate of said de<"ea»ed to
make iinim diate pay incut. and tho-e who have
aux demand- thereon. to exhibit the -an»·· to
Juio ! < 1»
LUCY l.l'KKIN

Fruit-Growers" Club, he remark
whenever any of his children

ed. thai

it

IN HWKRl r r< \

extensively

traveled

all bookseller*.

la the IXatrict Court of ihr I'nlted State*, far th«
iMatrict ol M<iu« :
(a the matter of William Stanley. llankrupt:Thl« 1· to *i*e not toe that a petition ha* brf«
U» the Court. thi» »'d da> ul iVoerof'er, 1
pre«*-ntrd
b« vvtllUna >t*ul«-y of l'opter, in «aid Di»trl?t, a
Kankru t. prating that he may be d· creed to have a
fuit dt-«^arge 1 rvim all hi* debt*, provable under tbr
tiankrupt Act, anil n< * )t appearinf that the αυΙΐΛ·
crd-'ied on -«ul petition i>n the da* a(ore*n:d. not
haviug beeu publUhtd, »· ordered, and «.pi 1 nation
batriai be*a mad* by «aid Bankrupt, ou thi* ilat
day of Juo». 1^ for a new notice thereon, upon
readiriK «aid petition,
It 1* orderxd by theC«»urt that a hrarlng N· had
I». I.*·»,
upon the *am··. on the *th da. ol Sept, Α.
before the Court in Pj Hand. in «aid DUtriet, at 1(1
o'clock \. M-, and that notive thereof be published
in the Oxford !>· inocrat and I'm- Portland l>aily
Advertiser. newnpapera printed in »aid lH«trirt
once a *«·» k lor three *ucre»«ive we· k·. and ouee
in the Weekly Portland Ad*er»i«er, and that all
ciedltor* win· have proved thtir debt* and other
)*-r»i>n* ic lutrre«t, mat appear at *aid nine aud
place and «tiow cuu«e, il auv the) have, why the
pram of «aid petition »tioui«i not Ix* granted
H M. P. PREmLE.
Tlerk of (>i»trlct Court for *atd l>i»trict.
July 2. V, 16.

Die process nefer inish is necessary.
while badly hardeued
blades,
jures good

generally improved by

Bac ladder 'a (» rant,
\VM.

At a Court of Prolwito held at Parle
0.vrt»Ri>. M
within and for the County of Oxford on the third
Tuesday of June, A. D. l*;i>.
the petition of MAKV CHAPMAN, widow
ol Milton W. Chapman, late of llethel, in
said County, deceased, praying for an allowance
out ol the "personal estate of her late husband :
Ordeivd, That the *aid Petitioner five notice to
nil persons interv-ted, by ranging a copy of tlii«
onlei to be published three w eek* MnceMèvciy ϋι
the Oxford Democrat, printed at Pari*, that they
beheld at Pari·»,
may appear at a Probate Court to
in Mid Countv, on the Ihird Tuesday of Jul)
ne\t, at ten of the «*l«»ok in the forenoon, and shew
eau-e. if any they have, why the «aiue ehould not
be granted."
Α. II WALK Eli, Judge.
attest: J. S II· « ι»Κ -. Krtri-t.r
Λ true copy

ON

Oxfoki», S* —At a Court of Probate, held at Parle
withiu and for the County of Oxford, ou the third
Tui'fdm of June, Α. Γ>. IRfl'J,
J. ilO«VAKl>, Administrator on the
e»ta»e of Lydla A
11*11, late of Bethel, In
Mid County, deceased, having presented hi·* tlrat
and final account of adminlairatlou ot the estate of
•aid deceased fur allownncr :
Ordered, that the Mid Administrator give notice
to all person» lntere*ted, by causing a cu <y of thin
order to be publUhed three week· *uoce«»ively in
the Oatord IVraocrat, printed at Pari*, In Mid
County, that they may appear at a Probate Court
to be held at Pari·, on the third Tuesday of July
n< M. at 10o'clock in the forenoon, and »tirw c*u«e
If any they ha»e, why the Mme abould not be
allowed.
A. H. WALKER, Judge.
A true copy—atte«t: J. S. Ilobb·, Ke*|.t.;r,

SAMl'KL

1

in sai l < ounty, decea»ed, by giving bond as the
law directs -fie therefore reque-ts all persons who
are indebted to the e-tate of -aid deceased to make
iMnediate payment, and those who have any de
mands thereo'u to exhibit the saint1 to
June 13. 19®.

LYDIA CLARK.

Ri'»skll,
day dissolved,
and all debt* due to or fn>m said firm will be received aud paid by the new firm of Rrg»t:i.L A
M«« >ιλ
Κ Kl SSELL,
I V W χ·
LYMAN W. KCSsELL.
Bethel. Mar«-h 12,

Copartnership
W

i- thi* dav formed bv and beRuk&MLL and JOWPH Τ Mould, under the Ann name and style ol Rl'SSKLL
A MOOl>Y, who will continue m the bu-iness ol
ihe late dnn or L λ L W
lUi»sell, at the old
Mill*, in Bethel.
1 lace at Walker
All person- indebted to the late firm of L A L.
v\
Ku--ell. will pleaee call and -etth with us foi
LY M AN W RCSSELL,
the same.
JOSEPH T. MOODY.
Bethel. March li 1*69.
A

Lyman

D. H. YOUNG,
OAFOKD

C'Or.YTÎ

j Sewing Machine Agency,
SINGER,

WHEELER Λ WILSON.
and al! standard Machines constantly ou hand.
Thread*. Od. Needle-, and all kinds of Trim
iniug for low ing Machines, at

.\o>eV Block, Norway, Mf.

Nov tj, law.

t>urj«>nlnjr

Pari· in »aid Count), drotaaedjiavlug proented the
«ante lor Probate :
Ordered, Itiat theaald Kxecutor fire notice to all
of thi· ord«-r to
person* imrrr»t« d, by causing a rop>
be puhliahrd three wwk· ancceaairely iu thr Οχ««id
C ounty, that
ford lViBoertt, print· d at Paru In
ihey ruay appear at a Probate Court to be held at
Pari*, on ttie third Ttteaday of July next, at leu
o'clock lu the forenoon, aud »hew caille, If any they
hate, aIi> the »aid In>truineul»hOuld not be proved,
approved, and allow < dx* the la.«t Will and Te«ta
incut of «aid deceased.
Α. II WAI.K Κ K. Judge.
A tree copy— att«-»t : J. S. HOMM, SlgiMrr.

of Probate hi Id at Pari·
OXVOHO.a·
w it tun and lor the Coitnfy of Oxlord, on the third
lu«-Mtay ol Juiu*. A. 1). 1*00.
LI AS M. C AK I LK, Vdinlni»trxtor on the e»'ji tate ut Casper !.. Uu»aeil. late of I!eth«l, in
*aiil County, deteaned, hating presented hi· llr»t
account ol adnubi*tration of the e*late o( aaid d*~
o> aaed for alio wane*· :
Ordered, I hit the aaid a.lmlnUtrator give notice to
all perMina Interealed by rau»log a copy of tin·
ordrr t > be published thr«·»· Week· »ucce*»lvrlv lu the
Oxford Democrat, printed at l'a>i·. In «aid Countv,
that they uta\ aj>(H »r at a Probatr Court to be held
at Pan·, in did 4
inty, on thr· third Tueadav of
July n<**t at t*-n u clock iu th»· form >on. au·) »how
be
caute, if any thi } have,why thr ratue »hou)d not
tl

a

ourt

17*

allowed.

Α. II. WALKKR. Jud^c.
A true copy—attr«t ; J. S. IIohkh, Register.

Οχ»"·»Μ·, m -\ta f*«.urt of Probate, held at Pari»
w ithiu ai'd fv>r the < ounty ol Oxlord, ou the third
I ttewda* of June. Α. I» I
PRIM'S. A lmiui»trator on the r»tate of
I Λ il. rhayvr, tale ot Pari·, in aaid <ount\.
<lecv a »«-d, having prr*enudhi» hr»t and Dual account
ot »dintui»tratlon of the etata of caid deceaaed for
allow ance :
Ord· rrd. that the «aid Administrator give notice
to all |m raou» iut· r« *t»d. by cau-ln); a copy of thi·
order to f>e published thre*· we* k· >uoce»»l*cIy in
the Oxford IVuiocrat. print»· 1 at Part», in «aid
County, that they may appear at a Prob-tte Court,
In br lirid at Pan·, on the third Tue>Jay of July
n· xt, at 10 o'clock in the loreuooii, and ohew cautr,
if any thry ha\e. why the fame «hould not or
allowed.
Α. II. W Al.KKK. Judge.
A true ropy—attft : J S llobh*. Kegitter.

>T'»Vli

\ t η Court of Prohat·· In·Id at Pari·,
witblo and for the County of Oxford, ou the third
J
I'u· «day of un·-. A l> ION,
WHITTIKR. Adrainintratrlx on the
e»:«t»· of Jo*iah Wliltlier, late ot Watertord,
iti β»td CaittUt), 0« c··having prraented it· r tirat
account of administration ol the eatate of »xid de
ct*»M^l for allowance :
Ordere I. that the »aid Administratrix give notict
to a I ptr»ona Interested, by causing a copy of thi·
oed*'r to b· Mibliahed thr*·· wn ki »uoc«-»»i\«·1ν iu
tti·· < >xtord 1 »m«ocrat, | rlnted at Pan·, that they
n>ay api^ar at a Piobatc ( <>urt to b·· held at Pari·,
lo «aid County, on the third Fuimiay of July next,
at ten o'clock ui Uic toreooon, aud (hew cau*e, II
any they h-tie, why the aaiu·· «hould not be allowed
Α. 11. WALKKK. Judge.
A true copy—atteat ; J. >. Hubh.", Kejjlvter.
>\»«>κι·. art

« ιth:u «lid for llir County of Oxford, on the third
Tue-dav of June. A. l>. ΙΜβ,
BI'CKNaM, Administratrix on the
j estate wf Geo. A. Ruck nam, Utc ol Sumner, lu
*aid County, deceased, having presented her first
aiid rti.Hi account of administration ol tbc rsttle ot
ftatd J-itinO for allowance :
< »rtier· >1, that the said adinlni<t'x give notice toil)
order to
|»r»iiin mifmtrd, by dustily a Oopy ol this
b*· published thr**·· week· successiveiy In the Oxford
in
«aid
at
l'art»,
Ivinuerai, printed
County, that
they tna> appear at a Puibale Court tu I* held at
l'an·, ou tlif third I ui*-ij,u of Jul) next, at ten
o'clock in thr forenoon, and »lirw cau«e. if any they
h«*e, λ hj thr Miur aii'juid not br allowed
A U Η tl.KKU. Juiigt.
A true Cop. —atte»t : J S H •nut, Register

ClYNIIIIA

Oxsont»
within

Court ol Probate held
for tbe Countv ol Oxford, on
Julie, A. D. 1W50,

s-H— λt

a

l'an»,
the third

at

and
Tu< sda> ol
ν \C Κ VNDALI., Uuardiai of Hubbard C. and
Sarah Κ fVkaid, minor children and heir· of
A»a 1·. Packard, late ol Pari·, iu suid County, de·
ceased having presented ht· ttr»t account of guardianship ol said ward* h>r allowance:
Oruered, It at the *ald (luaidian give notice to all
persons interested, by causiug a copy of this
order to be published inrev week* successively lu
the Oxtord Democrat, printed at Parla, that they
may apinxr at a Probate Court to be held at I'ari·
In said County, on the 3d Tue* da ν of July next,
at ten o'clock in the forenouu, and shew cause, il
aut they have, why the same should not be allowed.
Α. H v\ ALKER, Judge.
A true copy—attest' J. S. Hork*, Register.

IS

OxKoMD, sa:—At a Court of Probata held at l'ari»,
w ithin and lor the County of Oxtord, on the third
Tue<duv of J une, A. D. lafiV.
the petition of OCT A VIΑ WH1TTIER, Ad
mini«tratrix of tbe estate of Josiah Whittier,
late of Wat rtord, in Mid County, deceased. praying to licence to sell and convey all the real estât»· of aaid <1e<-eti»ed lor the payment of debts and
incidenial excuses, at a partial sale would be detrimental to the interest of said estate:
Ordered, That the said petitioner give notice to
all persons Interested, by causing ail abstract of hrr
petition w ith thi· order thereon, to he published
three weeks successively in the Oxlord Democrat, a
newspaper printed at i'ari· in saj>i County, that
they may appear at a Probute Court to be held at
Paris, in said County, oil the third Tuesday of July
next at teu ο clock in the lore toon, and sdew cause,
if any ttiey have, wtiy tbe sa;u·: kliouid not be grant·

OS

ed.

A. H WALKER, Judge.
true copv—attest: J. 8. H->hhs, Register.

OxroKl),

ss —Af a Court of Probste held at Pari·,
within and lor the County ol Oxlord, on the third
Tuesday ot Juue, A. 1> Iw>tf,
the petition ol Martha Buttc rfield, widow of
John Buttertield, late of Sumner in eaid County. deceased, praying lor an allowance out ot the
l*rsoual estate ot her late hu-baud;
Ordered, rtiat the said petitioner give notice to all
persons interested, by causing a copy of this order
to be published Ihiee weeks succes-ively io the Oxford IN niocrat, printed at Paris, In said County, that
they may appear at a Probate Court to be held at
Paris, ou the third Tuesdav of July next, at ten
o'clock iu the forenoon, and shew cause. M any they
hue, why the same should not be granted.
Α. II. WALKER, Judge.
A true copy· attest: J. 8. Hohhs, Register.

OS

Dr. Wilton's Catarrh

CURE,

CATARRH, and all XERV0U8 DISEASES about the head, and U warranted to
do it—if not, the money is rvfundetl. Price 50 eta.

CCRKS

flOW.
A»»K\T^—I>r. I). B. Sawyer, South Parie; A.
0*ear Noyee. Norway ; H. <J Mo.«es, Bridgton:—
W T. Chase A Co., Dixûcld; A. C. Small, Weel
3m
! Pent.
to

S.

Λ.

BROCK,

Manufacturer ami Dealer io

Stoves,
I ed

Hardware,

lyjOB WORK of all kind· promptly attend·
to.

General Insurance Agent k Underwriter,
Represents

Bryant'· Pond, Jan. 11, 1869.

'iSl*EL

the

following First-Class Companies

PHKXIX ΙΧβΓΚΛΎΓΚ COMPACT, of

for Cirrular* or limurance,

Brooklyn,

K«w Tork.

and any part of the County

promptly anawrrH,

INSURE YOUR LIFE ON THE

PLAN,

ENDOWMENT

IN THE GREAT

3STEW

assets over
poller !to. lP.Btfi

ÉW,—and

wiu

Company,

YORK.

$03,000,000.00,

all casij.

imihhI May 40, 1h57, for $3,000, «{je SO, parable at SO,-annual premium, $4»0,

18·*,' win·» it wa« paid.
...
Amount of Policy,
M
"
Dividend*,

became due May 10.

9VOOO
5l,0'ii

$T,09.1
Total amount rrroivrd by the Ineured,
he would liarc
iuU>re»t,
mx
cent,
at
ihe
compound
Premium*
jm-γ
pn.l
If th« lu* tired Uad loaned
50 more, and bad Ida
it ; heure b\ depcudting hie money u ith ue he received
received nul ν
Lift injured at the *am<* time.

Sam'l R. Carter, Paris Hill, Me., Agent for
COUNTY.

OXFORD

No Assessments!

Agencies.

Insurance

H. F. HOWARD,
DIXFELD,
following

AGENT for the

Company.

Stock

I

INCOHl'ORATKD 1Θ02.

THE

Companies:
of New York.

ItntoM

TRAVELERS, Hartford, Conn.

Low

ii h

a h

nny

PAiD!

PROMPTLY

AGENTS WANTED,

Particular attention

PAY GUARANTEED.

FARM PROPERTY

DIxflcM. April Λ. 1*».

PERFECT

Successful Harvester,

given

to

INSURANCE,

Reaper

SAMl'EL F. 11KK.HKV,
Λ mom M Hoiikktm,

Lumber Merchant.
President Eastern Hank.

Lumber Merchant.
Wii.uam McOiLVKur, Ship Builder and Broker.
Κ Jehett, Pre*id«ol id National Hank.

W11X1 AM II. SMITH,

Lumber Merchant.
President l«t National Hank
Lumber Merchant
Κ G. lit'**, A«hland,
Vice Consul of Portugal
TtioMAN .1. Stewart,
Hknry K. PRF.vnse,

(tCOROC

Its GREAT DURABILITY ha'been thoroughly
r*tahli*hed, ami it i« everywhere known ana recognixed a» Hie Standard of excellence in mate•
inland workmauship, a* well
jwrfection ol

STETSON,

Bradford, 11 alien A Co
FRANKI.1X Ml'ZZT, Treasurer Muxiy Iron Work*.
Λιιλι· Τηοκπον, I>irocU»r Eu. Λ Χ. Λ. Β. Β. Γο
John S. CHADWICK, Sec'y Bangor M. F. lue. Co.
Stetson A Co., Lumber.
ΙβΑΙΑΗ STETSON,
Mayor of Bangor
Al'OCSTUS D. M an Son.
FRANCIS M. Sawne, Front Bangor M. F. Inn. Co.
Member of Congress.
JOHN A Peters,
LEMUEL Hk

Principle.

Valuable Improvement» added for 1*5*.
Manufactured by

A. P. KH'HARDNOt Ai CO.,

ΕβΤΕΒ,'.Μ»··.

u>koki>,

CALVIN 8. BROWN.—Cantos.—Agent fr>r Can- Janks Little>ieu>,
Sliip Broker.
ton, Hebron, Bucktleld. Sumner, Ilartfbrd, Peru,
X. C. Aver 1 Co., Lumber.
Nathan C. Αυεκ,
Dixtleld, Mexico, Roxburv. Byron, Romford.
Κ I» MARSHALL.—WEST I'Attte—Ajrent for Joseph W. Freese, Freese A Wiggin, Insurance.
Paris, Norway, Oxford, Greenwood, Woodstock,
Bethel, Ruinford. Ne wry, Andorer.

CHAS. YOUNG,—So. W.vTEUroRD—Agent for
Waterford, Lovell, Sweden, Fryeburg,
Denmark, Brownfleld, Stow.
it
April 30, 1 &V.

GEORGE STETSON, President,

Albany,

R. H. FULLER, Secretary.
W. A. DOLIVER, Ass'i

Maine Central Railroad.
SPECIAL· NOTICE.

Railroaa

by the Main
Winthrop, ano

AGENT,

Stage leave.-» Win·
>lage to Augusta
Ihrop on arrival of afternoou train from Danville.
Train» leave Danville at 2:45 1*. Μ or on urrival
tit train from Portland.
Through ticket* to Augusta are sold at Danville

PARIS HILL, ME.
1W9.

EDWIN NOV ES, Supt.

THE

DR. N. Ci A JI.HO*,

DENTIST,

BCCKFIELD, ME.
4ô#~Artificial Teeth warranted to fit.

ί

Particular
attention paid to tilling and preserving the natural
teeth. Teeth extracted at all hours, and without
pain if desired.
Office open at Buckâeld, except the week follow· I
ing the tiret Monday iu each month, when he will
be at Canton.

j

Dr. W. H. GRAY,

Hospital,

A'nc

Orleans, ha.)
/'OFFERS his Professional service»! to the eiti-

\J

of Bethel and
Bethel, April 27, 1WW.
iene

vicinity.

Notice of Foreclosure.
Sarah W. Sanderson, late of Ox-

ford, in the County of Oxford, deceased,
WHEREAS
the
of Octobcr, A. D. ltWT, conveyed
eighth day
by deed of mortgage

EQUITABLE

Life Assurance Society,
OF THE UNITED STATES.

—

EMPEROR!

THIS Horse I* of a jet Black color,
stand* 15 1-2 hand* high, in four year» oh!
«ill ami weigh- about lout lbs. Kni|»eror w»n
sired by the ΝKWMAN HORsK, he by old IUlins, Ralin* by old Ridng Siiu,—dam by Lewtston

of hay, ran cafelv .«ay a- a labor·*»vin* machine,
it i* independable. I would cheerfully recommend it to any one deslrinx a rake. It w ork* eijnallv we!l on mujrh and -month ground.
IL I). E. ill TCH1N8.
Your*, Jtc.,

Bullard's

Hay

Bo ν
All those wishing to improve their stock io
horses, are mpoctAilly invited to come and nee
this horse and iudge for themselves.
Kmpcror will stand thi* *ea««>n, commencing
Mav 20th. at B. C. Lfever'a. in Woodstock.
Customer* will always rtnd Mr. Lurvey ready to
wait on them in the best manner.
Τ κ rm a—Ten Dollar-· to warrant, or Five Dollars for single service.
before it I* asAny pen»on disponing of a mare
certained whether she Is with foal, will be holden
liable for the use of the horse. All accident· at
for
the risk of the owners. (Julia will be hohlen
the service of the horse
Kit
Κ
BOW
WKuKi.K W.
tf
May 12, 1*W.

Tedder.

Tkr imiii Marhine that tril'lrr* thr yra*» tritkitU tkt
trhr'f rimiiHiij ttrrr thf hoy nftrr it it tr<t<trrrd.

Thin Machine i» warranted to thoroughly turn
four acrpn of |rra«« in an hour, thus accomplishing the work of from ei^lit to twelve men; that
this labor-saving occur* at a period in the «1er
when time in verv precious; that it doe* the work
so iikiirkly that tne process of turning ran Ih* severa! t'me* repeated, ruriug the hay ko thoroughly
that it can be taken to the barn in the l>est eondttion the day it i« cut.
The attention of the farmers In railed to the abovo Machine», for «ale by

COBB HORSE,

Month Parla, Maine,
inquiry should l>c address·
»pl £1, 1*W.

BFTTFR KMMV\ AMCOBBft RR l^DT,

Policies Issued,

38,000

on
to

me
to secure the payment of
three hundred and fifty-eight dollars; which mortfor
gage id recorded in the Town Clerk's Record,
the town of Oxford, book 5th, page 4Sth and 4Mh ;
all the good» then in her shop, consisting of Millinery and Faucy Good·, and all the fixtures there
with connected,' belonging to her; also, all the
goods which the might purchase subsequent to
that time. And whereas the condition of said
mortgage has been broken, I claim to foreclose the
same pursuant to the laws of this State in such
A. S. HERSEV.
cases made and provided.
Oxford, June 7th, 18βΡ.

801,Θ06,«14.00-

the

to Knstire.
at
Fair to be held at this place, in the Kali of
to tho
u Cash Premium of
owner of the W*t horse Colt and a like amount to
the owner of the best nuire Colt sired by thin
horse the present season. Competitor* to select
Judges. ('lease send for a Circular.
O. T. BOSWORTH.
tf
Canton, April 23d. Is»«t.

At

It la the moat successful Company erer organized
and, for lu years, the Largest Mutual Life laaarance Company in the World.

49 1*2

COLBY, General Agt

Exchange St., Portland,

Jan. 18, 1809

The new and superior sea-go-

titled up at great expense, w ith
large number of beautiful
State Rooms, wUl run the season as follows :
Leaving Atlantic Wharf, Portland, at 7 o'clock,
an«l India Wluirf, Boston, every day at 7 o'clock,
Γ. Μ (Sundays excepte·! )
#1.50
Kire in < alun,
1,00
Deck fare
as
usual.
taken
Kreijrht
I. HII.I.IN».S. Agent.
Mav ι. ι-».·

by Walter A. Wood, fur
the Mowlaf and Heaping Machine Co.,
Ηοοβίι κ Fall*, Χ. Y.
The HIGHEST PRIZES ever ufcrcd on Mower·
have been awarded these Machine*—among Ihent
two grand Gold Medals and the Urtml (,πνμ of
the Legion of Honor, ut the great Parts E\po«i·
Trini iu lH»î7—tight Firtt J'ru*e in
lion and i11·*.
Kor lightness of Draft, simplicity of Conutrnc·
lion, durability. »·.·».-«· of management αη<1 perfecIImUbCI βχββΐ all other».
Uonof work,»
Descriptive t irruUp will bemtf free on appliration to .IOIIN W. It Κ KDK, Meredith Village,
Ν il
Demi AGENT fer BaUiapaadCHiM
tountie» s il ami ιΐχίοπΚ ounty, Maine, or ol
either of the following LiH AI, AGENTS, *ho
are prepared to furnish the Machines—al#o the
u iiitti:mohi: nklf.loîhi.yg

Horse Rake!

AT THE LOWEST MARKET PRICES.
1)1 REI.L, AGENT, South I»arU, Me.
WmI l»arU.
MARSHALL,

C. H
N. L

J. C. HUTCHINSON,

C. II. KIMBALL,
G. I* BK A S
JOHN

D.

Druggist

·'

Novell.

IMsAeld.

"

BUCKF1ELD, MAINE.

com-

COSTSHii,

feb 17-*Sm

MANHOOD:
BOW LOST, HOW RESTORED.

I

I
I
;

I

!

I

1

uublialied. a new edition of I»r. Cnlveron tli«· rndu nl <tirt
ΙΓ« rr lr bratrd
(without medicine) of Sf'KRJIATORKlfULA, or traînai WeakDen, Involuntary Seminal Lmcw, I*·
ptJTEKCT, Mental ami Physical Incapacity, I in·
pediments to Marriage, ate.; al«<>. < <>sm MniOB,
KHLEl'HY, and Kit», induced by helfdndulgence
or aexual extravagance.
CfPrice, in a sealed envelope, only 6 cents.
The celebrated author, in thi« admirable ensay,
clearly demonstrate* from a thirty jear*' nucce·*·
fUl practice, that the alarming 'con*e«|nenceii of
.*elf-abu«e may beradicallv cured without the dangeron* one of Internal intiiicin»· or lh·· application
of the Wnife; pointing out η mode of cure at once
aiinple, certain and «·#Γ«·«·ιuni. I»y <η«·βιι·» of which
every «offerer, no matter what hi» condition mav
be. may cure himMlf cheaply, privately, and rod·

JUST
»» r

if,illy

the hand* of ev·
land.
Rent, nudrr real, in a plain envidope, to any ad·
dr·**.postpaid, on receipt of nix cents, or two
po»t «-tamp*. Aho, I»r. Culverwell'* "Marriage
Guide," price i» cent!*, \ddre-* the Publicher·,
(11 \* Λ U KLIN Κ A CO
147 Bourry, \ew lurk, 1' π Box I.5S0.
a« -'Phi* Lecture ahould 1»· in
erv youth and every man in the

Ayer's

County :

Paris, Me., March 18, imw.
I hereby eertifv that I have used the Walter A.
in various ways, ami for
Machine,
Wood Mowing
lightness of draft, ea»e of management, simplicity
of construction ami durability, I think it lia· nô
c«|ual. For two years I used my Oxen, ia»t year
1 put in slialle and used my horse, ami it was sur
with what ease he drew it. Hie wt.
prising to see
My machine is a four foot eut.
id ttfto lbs.
WILLIAM Ο KING.

Brooklyn, X. Y., April, !*«·.
Gentlemen.—Your AmeriA M Ks Plow (Jo
in a
can Hay Tedder did my work la*t i»umnier
manner strictly satisfactory, and came out at the
end without needing a penny for repairs or replacprêt·
ing parts. With otber Tedders 1 have had aLtcLtd
They
tv bill every summer for repairs.
runs
But
machine
themselves) to pieces.
your
tu itself aud to the team, ami satsmoothly, easily
isfactorily to the owner.
HENRY WARD REECMER.
Wext Roxitl KT, Mareh β. Μβ.
i.ent*,—The American Hay
Amfh Plow Co,
Tedder used on my farni la»t summer. I consider
far
superior to "Bullard's," or any
perfect and
other with which 1 aui acquainted. When the A·
merican Hay Tedder is u-ed, one good hay day
gives ample time to cut, cure and cart the hay to
the barn, and it is »«> thoroughly and evenly cured,
that its quality 1» greatly improved. Ibilraftie
while it i· much more
not one-half thtU of
simple and durable. AU w ho have «ce η it admire
Its operation, and I β trough recommend it to any
farmer who wishes his bay crop qnickly, and easily and thoroughlv cured.
Γ,. F. BCRKHARDT.
Very truly,
Π F. HOWARD. Agent, Dixfleld.
J. S. WADLE1GI1, Travelling Agent.

April

3iu

SU.

You

can

get

HARNESSES,
—AT—

SOITU PARIS,
Manufactured of the best of Oak tanned Stock,

and WARRANTED

AS CHEAP

place In Oxford County, or any
adjoining County,—that is, of the same grade,and
from
*24,DO to Α12Λ.00.
ranging
«β

at any other

—ALSO,—

Trunks, Blankets,
WHIPS, Ac., Ac.

Apothecary,

Physician'β prescriptions carefully
pounded. All orders promptly attended to.

Hum ford.

Wart llethrl.
>'o. Fryeburg.

With regard to the merits of the above Machine*,
who
we woiilil respectfully refer to any farmer
ban used either of them, and we append one out
of the many testimonial* from l'armera in Oxford

Me.

WILSON,

and

THOM|

IUpTOM.THE
***P^REFUNDED.u^®e

llebron.

"

"

β. A B. WALKER,
Η Κ HOWARD,

NEW DRUG- STORK.

A.

a

1K70, I will pav

iux Steamers John lirooks,
and Montreal, having Ix-cn

Sept. 30, '68,

Ita Policies average the LARGEST of any American Company. It laauea all deairable Non-Forfeit·
on a «ingle Lite, from $250 to $2S,000.
logAUPoliciea
Profita divided among Policy Holders annual*
atari.
the
from
ly

BENJ.

Original Cobb horse Brandywloe, Dam
Morgan, will stand at CANTON

BY
by Royal
MILLS,

FOR BOSTON.

No. 92 Broadway, Wew York City.
Amt. Assured, 8150,000,000
$8,000,000
Cash Assets,
$5,000,000
Annual Premium Income,
New Business dn-lng the year ending

SVBOEON,

in charg* t>f Marine

Sec'y.

SAM'L R. CARTER,

County coming

«talion* on the Grand Trunk
can reach Augunta
Railroad from Danville to

(Late Surgeon

ruiiiplt

Κκτκηγκο, Mb Fell. 7th. I1*».
Τ, II. iKiiMiK, K*>y —Dear Sir: I puith^ti la*t
season *»ιι«» of tin· Whitcomb Horve Hay Hakes,
and after rnkintr with it one hundred ami tidy ton»

American Hay Tedder,

OIK KC'TO Ηβ ι

countrv.

PHYSICIAN AND

Hay Rake,

AM) THF.

WOKLI) !

eleven year* the enlo of the Bu<keve ha* increased from i"> Machine* to 90,004> in a fin
(Tie mmod, and over 100,000 are now in use iu
the I'oittM Suii*.
It ha· received the HIGHEST PREMIUMS at
I he most important Field trial» ever held in thin

SURGEON

Horse

KTTRNITURIC.

THEIR

AND

BUCKEYE

Jan. it, 1A».

THE WHICTOMB

DETACHED DWELLINGS,

—AND-

by

IIORKi; TUA IΛI *<J.—Just oui,· Ixx.k
a new system of horse tram·
/-Πι in#, from the yonnir colt up By Dr TridiMtll. the η<*11 know α ·»1«1 Κ>ι«(Ιιι·Ι* llitrn· Trainer
have
ami Farrier. Onr mo*t ιιοΜ trick horse*
been taught by this plain, practical iTotrm, au<l
b'ly subwihl and runaway Iwr-e" ran I*·
dued. It λ1·ο contains α Treatise on Shoeing an>l
>n disease*. with
comm
most
the
f«»r
l»*> Recipe*
numerous Trick* uracticed by llor-c Jockey
IT HAKES
Isthe lw«f HORSE BAKE known
it
Kvery horae breeoer ami owner should hare
CLEAN, work* ea*y. and i* warrant»··! to jcive Vou will never regret buting it Sent 1»> mail f<»r
better natiftfaction than any other Kake ever inLewisS
(>EO.
MKLLKX,
only »W eta. ΛΦ1ι*«,
Tented—A# the following téétiinunial, from one of
ton, Me. Airents wanted.
the larjre»t fkrmen in Oxfbrd County, fthown:

containing

Manufactured

—ANI>—

RAILWAY PASSENGER, Hartford

Central
thence

8YLTAK1 8 KXML

a

Equitably Adjusted

All Losses

ACCIDENT.

Oxford

A lien will l>e held on the colt for the serv ice of
DAVID Τ FOSTER.
the horne.
4w
lietlu'l, ./nue 12, I·*;·.».

MOWER,

Iieliftble Compnuy.

from

to warrant.

Lightning,

Pire and
At

frotu
PVSSENGERS
nlnive Danville,

j

Offer t<> the public reliable protection n*r»in*t Ιο**
:ϋΐ·I damage t»>

STANDARD, New York.
CONTINENTAL, Hartford, Conn.

9à 11, Central street, WOKt

|

for repair* yet.

Sun.

This beautiful young horn· i«
five rear· old thé pre*ent "prfng
in ol' η jet black c«.|or— weigh*
IliJOlb*. He »».< »lred Im lu
*
diu», and Radin» by old fcuing
*·
Sun.
Thia hor«e will ntand for service the present
of the aubaenber. iu Ib'thel.
the
niable
at
ftcanon,
on tl>e road leailing from I.oekn'a Mill- to ib-au'*
Corner.
Term*—Fire dollar- forxingle service,and eight

ITI A I ME,

BANG OK,

LIFE.

IN

Young Rising

OK

WATER VILLE MUTUAL.

Mower &

j

COMPANY,

PUTNAM, of Hartford, Conn.

IN Til Κ

The pr»*ent pinprirtor litiring
Hotel lor a lei m u
inform the
)ear«, would lenptrilu'lv
public he iii now ready for bu*ine*«
To tiavellri·. boanirrs or ( Jtiiei,
eonnidcrieg lh<* nice arcoanwodalinB* and mode··
aie charge*. we would nay writ ho t fetir ol contra·
diciiow. thin Ho.el aland* without 4 lirai.
Merit.inn FalU, Jan. 15, 1869.
leaded this line

Walter A. Wood's

INSURANCE

HOME, of New Haven, Conn.

THE lOST

Convinced!

Paris, mc, January i ]hw
Thoh. H Dodae, Ki»q —Mr: J purelta»ed ef Col
Win. Swett, a I ft. Union Mower la»t neaaon, ex·
pectin# to u*e two hor*e» on it: hot being unable
to get » home to work with mine, I took out the
pole ami put in thill*. My horiw: weiata» al»»ut
ItW) lb*. 1 cut an arre in le<< than an nour—one
ton per arre—ami my horae did Dot iveat. nor »a«
it hanl work for Ιιίιιι. I cut about twenty acre· of I
gran» with my machine, ami am perfectly »atinfU-d
w ith it, ami wouhl recommend the Union a* a du· |
rable, light draft, easily managed maehine. I
w ould *ay to brother farmer* that are in wrunt of a j
machine, buy the Union, and my word for It, you
will not regret your choice.
AHA I'll BIRD.
Truly your*,
AxIhKkr, Me,./an <4th, irtW. j
f hereby certlfv that f have n«ed the Ketchum.
Allen, and Buckeye Mower*,and tor tin· pa.«t three |
year* have n*ed a I'nlon Mower. I'or lightnet·»
i>f draft and durability, 1 prefer the Union. For
the |»a-t three year* I have kept from to to 50 herd
of cattle, about ltf> head <>f *heep, and from & to I
7 hornet, and have rut the moet of my hay with j
the Union Mower, and it ha* not c«»-i one dollar !

To w hom all letters of
e.|.

UNION

IIAKTFOHD, of Hartford, Conn.

AND

one and b*

Ν. H. PKiKEH, Proprietor.

WILLIAM SWKTT,

Fire Insurance

SECURITY,

Try

Maine,

Mechanic Falls,

]

Mutual Life Insurance
OF

EAGLE HOTEL,

Cheapest!

Farmer» everywhere rertify that it cunt* much
le.·*:* to ke<<|> the I'niou Mower in repair than it
doe* any other Mower in the market.

Read the folUxriny Testimonial in it$ faror,

:

VXION IXNI'KAWft: COMPANY, of Baugor, Maine.

Applications by mail
A|ait*«l If re«|uef>to«l.

The lient in alwayt» the

ME.,

HILL,

ΜΓΤΓΛΙι IJTFK ΠΝΙΈΑΧΓΚ (Ό*ΡΑ*Τ, of Xtw Tork.

—

OCrAVlA

FLORENCE,
UROYER * BAKER,

.—

S1W

A

NOTICE.
C opartner»hip heretofore existing between
rJ'*HE
Is this
A LAI. W

tween

At a Court of probate held at Parla
Oxr«»Kt>,
μ tit in aad lor the County ol Oxford, on 'he third
Tur«d*v ol June. Α. Ρ
VÎ.L II »V KUBKK, uam»i| Kxecutor· in a
to be the la»t
xrtaiu Instrument
V% t11 and T»«tjtnent of ilenr» l:. Webber late ot
s*

—

SAMUEL R. CARTER,
PARIS

12, li«a».

April

FOK84LE.

Thirty

ΙΛΟ

of the subscriber.
KMEI.INE *. Ct'MMINtîS.

enquire

THE aubwriber offer* lor «ale hi·
residence, Im-nted at ltrynnt'- Pm.l
j_
v'l|eK··. Maine,constating of llouw,
-table, a ι»· 1 mu·
f
In a I SW »
lit· baikliuf* are connected,
lau-l
nuMied
and
well
coonew,
nearly
renient. Land under a high »tate of cultivation.
hoase w ith iheer·
Any one wanting a plea-ant
fill -ui-roundlng*. in a quiet and irr.>win*
will And here the very ulaoe desired; and it can
be bought at a bargain, if applied for soon
CI1A8. H. LOVEJUY.
Hrynnt'ri Pond, April 8, 1^3).

over $34,000,000.00!
Capital Represented,
Four Million Dollars !

CALDWELL, TrcMurer.

Mahtk·»

Κ. Ο. 114»! ».HTO\ * CO..
Hlvrrtiilr, I a in bridge. JCa*«

niter a few hours set it on hone.

ones are

Mit·

prie·,

lightly wipe*

it off. and
The acid here

Λ

1.15

Paria Hill,

2,Λ0

PINCKNKV

which ha- been
added one twentieth of its w eight of murihour in

an

»"

4.V0
Μ»
Ϊ.07

Οχκοκπ, sh: —At * CCùfî ol Probata held et Purl*,
within and fCr trte County ol Oxford, on the third
Tilt I'm OXUKBCML TMAVBLUtK
î u< m1h\ of Jul·*, A I). 1* 9
til di HKM .« CUM'K i vol*, in oue.^lgbe tiliaud «KO. Ut" UN 11 A M. Kxccuton
:ι··ι»
liino
$1^0.
of the laot tt ill m»I T«'»t«ment of Joaepli U.
in Mid <!oanty,dec«a*«'d, havof
Tût M'»i nrffTît.i» KlUTli'X. illuMratrd by I>arley ttwsn, lat·· Gitrnd.
final account ot adininia:ration
ϋ »te«l engraving*. ing iire»ented thri
andtiilbert. &4 τοί*
for tlluwiort' :
deveaaed
ill
of
a
a
ut τ h* rftAti'
#1 » per vol.
Ordered.That the »ald ExKuton|lre notic*· to ail
five
hundred
over
with
a
ol thi* order to
Tm Rivkkaidk Emtio*.
peraoua Intrr» »ted, bx caaaing copy
illu-trat; -it*. bv Knjfli-li and Vmeriean arti-the published three »»·»Λ· auccrsaively la the Oxford
i40 «te#·l engraving*.
$i 30 Ifc-mocrat,
crown ^ro,
in
*aid
l'an*
at
Count*, t. at
pilntt-d
at
per \ ol
they uia.ν apparat a IVobate Court to be h·Id
Gilbert'*
lui (tLuHl KlXTlON. with l>xrie> and
Pajia.on the third Tuesday ol July n«xt,at 10 o'clock
«ι.*1
:►*
roi·,
limit.
engraving14
iliu-tration*.
ίο the torvuoou. and ihew rau»e, if any they ha r,
f 1 » per ν ol.
; whr the tante should not b·· allowed
ail
of
A. M. W Al.KKK, Jud^e.
Any »et or .«ingle volume -out c>n receipt
llonn», Keguier.
A true copy-atte»t : J.
verti*ed
by the publisher»,

k\¥ΤττοSharpen Edôe-Tools. "The
simplest method for sharpening a ntzor
(or other cutting implements,)'', »}sa
Gtrmau scientific journal, "is to put it for
half

*

ΙΙΚΙίΙ

am»

being

was

III HI

Cloth, #1 Λϋ.
lluo Utiftol 1'ijit
Cloth,
Κ 'π-nte Edition. Oucvol. crown cvo.
$2 .V»
THE tNCOMMEBCIAL TRAVELLER
p/rf* ooiirt*»·.»» in .■fpwrit-e ) ll< u-ehold edition.
<H»e τοΙ U:mo. Cloth. $ I
R:\er-ideEdition Oof rol frown Kvo. t'loth, t-'

upright

an

of 4haracter· and tkelr

made expressly fbr Hurd A Houghton'· edition·,
and enabling une Ht
mure than eighty pagvonce to Und, as in a director}', the nam*· and place
of every one of Mr Dickens's invention#. To this
is added an

inches.

then drawn to its

\

Appearance·,

the circumference of ihe stem, oue foot
from the ground, was seven feet eight

being

Storie*,

not included in
nt·*:

feel, aud

fifty-eight

was

Ctoek

ran it be uUmiro·! in anv of th·· cum ul Enjr
In the·*»" ehuj'ti-i", Mr. Pickwick
li-h edit:on>
hi# ton, the ira·
reappetr*. a* do il«i Mr WeDer,
in-irCvl &a«u, Jiud a third Welter, a #01» »»t Sunt, au
In
thin
volume al»o
epitome oi hi* grandfather.

Elvedan Hall, in England, an immense
purple-leaved beach was lately removed
from one portion of the grounds to another
It was nearly fifty feet hijh. the diameter

of the branches

Humphrey*»

oobsIfU of lh«·

»«>r

Trek.—At

Large

a

Master

4W
S.44

5. Κ ο,
4, Κ 4,
5. Κ 4,
S. of 5, Κ 3,
Ν of 5, Κ 3.

Pryeburg Academy tirant.

chapter· origkallr NUwctod with
lUrn.il·>· k«nUm·
; ι|n OldCurioeilj Shop" sud
obtainbe
an«i u uow re primed fur the dr?t tine in America,

ed, let it be uude into curd. Great care
sh« uM be taken, in the preparation of
chicken feed, to exclude everything that
coutains salt, as ouly a small quantity
will surely kill young turkeys and chickens.—[Hearth and Home.
Transplanting

In the market.

« Λ

5,ω
a.w

For particular*,

OXFORD COUNTY.

β,Μ

4, It 1,
5, ΚI.
4, Κ 2,
5, H i,
4 H S,

The

fo«»d.

8|l»t.

for

To Let,

or

THE HÂTES STOKE, on Pan* HiUfhvoniblT located for trade.and having
a convenient tenement above.
ALSO, the rtory and a half hotme on
Trenionl St., recently occupied by huta good Garden
ney A. Farrur— having

Machine m
Mowing
INSURANCE AGENCY!;

44

DICKENS'S WORKS IN THEIR
MOST COMPLETE FORM.

For Sale,

THE IMPROVED UNION

LIFE AND FIRE

AS CHEAP AS THE CHEAPEST!
Trtmmtng and Repairing, of all kind.

Call and examine my work, for I can suit, both
quality of material, w orkmanship and price.
J. D. WILLIAMS.

na to

South Parie.

April 30, li«u.

Hair
For

Vigor,

restoring Gray Hair to
its natural Vitality and Color.
is

dressing

Λ

which

agreeable,

at ouce

healthy, and effectual
for preserving ihe

hair. Failed or yray
hair is soon restored
to its original color
icit/t the <foss and

freshness of youth.
Thiii

hair is thick-

ened, falliug hair checked, and
ness often, though ;uot alwavs,

baldcured
restore the

by its use. Nothing can
hair where the follicles are destroyed,
and decayed.
or the glands atrophied
Hut such as remain can he saved for
usefulness by this tipplicalion.
Instead
of fouling the hair with a pasty sediment, it will keep it clean and vigorous.
Its occasional use will prevent the hair

turning gray or tailing off, aud
consequently prevent baldness. Free
from

from those deleterious substances which
some preparations dangerous and
injurious to the hair, the Vigor cau
only benefit but not harm it. If wanted
merely for a

make

DRESSING,

HAIR
nothing

else

long

the

can

be

found

so

desirable.

Containing ueither oil nor dye, it does
not soil white cambric, and yet laMe
on

lustre and

α

hair, giving

a

rich

grateful perfume.

Prepared by

Practical

it

and

Dr, J, C.

Ayer

glossy

& Co.,

Analytical Chemists.

LOWELL,
PRICE

MASS.
$1.00.

